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l i t E J i l E i - i y
Mr., a,nd . Mrs. ,C. Cheley, Sidney, 
believe in  buying in quantity, T h a t’s 
why they;purchased a  massive; tur-. 
keyi from  ' M arshall’s yru'rkey, P an n , 
oh W ains Road. W ithout feathers it 
a t  an
Sidney Couple Murk- 60’Years
ped the  
pouncLs. ,;,yi::v;:;;yy-;
.' Mr. iCheley brought the handsom e 
tu rk ey 'to ; The; Review office before: 
he took it home.'- J t wa.s the largest 
turkey ..which the  s newspaper .staff 
had  even seen. Moreover it was the  
most .substantial: b ird  :\yhich.; M  
M arshall had "ever raised; I t  didn’t  
take long to  reach ;\th is  inajestic 
weiglrt, e ith e r .: The young tom was 
.hatched this spring. | ;
Mr. and M rs . Cheley didn’t  eat it 
all a t  one' sitting. T h a t would have 
been about 18 pounds each, They 
pu t a; portion of the  bird hi Sidney 
Cold Stornge and; cn.ioyed the re ­
m ainder for their Christmas din­
ner.': ; 'i  -''V'.i.'' , .■
Re.sidents who eagerly an­
ticipated a white Christmas 
'ivere disappointed on Tues- 
d a y n1 o rn i n g wh e n th e d ay 
brought mild temperatures 
and a green Christmas fol­
lowing a white frost in the 
early morning.
Churches throughout the 
area were filled as many 
flocked to th e ; Christmas 
services. Santa Glaus made 
a successful foray ,and chil­
dren everywhere were sur­
rounded with his generous: 
donations.
On Pender Island 
Claus p r o d  u c e d  electric 
power just in time ;fpr 
Christmas and homes shone 
with the n ew  lights to m ake  
a new, exciting welcome to 
the holiday. 1
In Sidney the firemen of *
Sidney and North Saanich |
Volunteer Fire Department I
pro'd,uced a novelty in the I
Christmas tree at the inter- |
section of Beacon and Third I
St. The star above the fire I
hall; served as a landmark 
to aitcraft ap prd ach ing Pa-
U.l:-j ,. T> _ A _____j.
'I
Bay Airport as in prev-
ears.
__________________




MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR STEPHENS
SON OF FIRST 
VICAR CALLED  
IN ENGLAND
W ord l ia . s  boon rccivcd from  I/on- 
don, England, ;by Mv.t > K . . Bul,l.cr- 
tlold ,of 1/bo doatlv there, on Duccm- 
bor 11, of her father, Col, P, B. 
WU.son, O.B.IO,, a t  the  ago of lili.
Col. Wilson wn.s the .second..son 
of the, hrtc Rev, F, E. Wilson, the
f i v  1 re I d f ' u '  v!f' ' iv o f  Flo’.t Rj ir lng
Lsland. lie  wa.s educated a t Ibo 
Royal M ilitary Gollego at, King.ston 
and for ina.ny year.s wa.s conrioctod 
W ith  riiilway., euii.struoiion in the 
United Stales, r 
On the outbreak o l'w ar In lUM. he 
joinod the. Canadian Army, .se.rviiifi 
:iintll ; 11118,. .In  ‘ addlllon . tn  Mr.s, 
Uul.torfiiild, Col, Wilson loivyoa an-, 
otlif.ii’ . (la null ter, M r.s, D. Pltinan (if 
Dimqlaa, Arizona, a brother, Keith, 
on S alt Spring l.Hland, three'al.star.s, 
Mrs, E, O, RiteViliJ: and Mr,s. K . M,. 
Heott in Victoria, unit Mr.s, M, 
Borradalle on .Salt .Sililnit: I.sland, 
and ih bi'o1tier,;"Llewellyn, h i, Clhe- 
rna'tnuH,"’'"'
C hristm as,. 60 tyears; ago, ; w as; a 
doubly .significant: ., .season, for a 
young couple in ,.Glouce,slox', Eng­
land, On Boxing Day, December 
26, 1896, Mis.s Mai-gai'et Haines be­
came the bride of A rthur ;Stephens 
in th(5, church 1 of St. Luke, Both 
were o f'th e  wc,st; of England city. ;
; Oir Wedne.sday Mr. and Mrs. S te­
phen marked the  60th anniversary 
of th a t w edding day in  thoir home 
a t 1158 Tlrird St., Sidney.
The .significance of the; occasion 
,wa,s; ahno.st equal to the .day it com­
memorated. H ighlight of the oc- 
ca.sion., was ;tho receipt of two tolc-; 
gram.s. One was from Queen Eliza­
beth. II, congratulating . the couple 
ancl tlic ih-her wa.-i, fni.iii, the Prime 
M inister of Canada, Hon, Loui.s St. 
Laurent.
ST. ANDREW ’S 
BELLS RiNG OUT  
IN Sm NEY / ; ■
, Carols, hym ns and .Stedman'.s 
Ti’lplOR'.wcro- played on tlie Ixells of 
St, Aiuh'ew’.s; Ohui'ch, Sidney, on 
Chrl.stihas; Ev'o from 5 to 5,80; p.m. 
and again frnin l] to 11,80 i),m„ and 
11 ii.m. on Christm as Day,
; The combined age of. the (jiree 
ringers wn.H, 210;year,s, ; ;
;; O na  of; the three had , tieen a 
ri.t\ger 01).: the aaine o h ln u s ' when 
i,hey hung in the  old Olud.sl, Olnirch 
Cat.l'iedr’al Victoria 10 yeiU'H ago.
Mr. and Mrs, Stephens reflected 
oh m o r e  th an half a centui’y / Of 
mari'ied; life, spent partly in::Eng- 
1 and and  partly  in Canada. For the 
i'ii-st nine years o f . marriage,; they 
lived in their native city. : In  1905 
they left for C anada and settled in 
Saslratchewan, where t/hoy fanned  
.south of M oose Jaw  for many years, 
'r o  O N T A iu o - ;:
Iia te r they moved to  northern 
Ontario, to farm  north  of Cochra.no. 
Ml’, S tephens re tired  abou.t 12 yans 
ago and latterly ; they have been 
making thoii’ homo in Sidnciy,.
The couple have one child, Mrs, J. 
W ebster of Whalley, B.C., who wns 
born In Glouce.ster and came out 
witl) Uicm as a  child. They also 
have two granclchikh’en and one 
gi'eat-gnuidchild,
Bol.li Mr, and Mr.s. Stcplicns ai'c 
still enjoying good hea lth  and are 
pi'oud of their long record ;ius they 
pas.s l/holr diamond jubilee, Mr, 
SLeihien is 84, an d  his .wlfo a  mere 
ynungater; of 82. - . s;:,.'
In  nddillnn to fe.stlvities within 
l.li(.!ir own home, the couple were 
guesih of honor al, a, gathei’lng In
Poi-mation of a., fire d is tr ic t . in  
N orth Saanich, h as  gained the  sane- •.1
lion of the Lieut.-Governor in  coun- |
cil and an  election will be held early 
in  ’ the new : y ea r to  ■ hanie trustees to 
the hew district,
t;;'!Arraiigemeiits; :forvth(3; ;blbctioh'/ch;:.;;y 
tn istees will be announced by Re- i
turning ;Ofificer Alan Calvert, J,P . •
Tb’ustees will; be elected from  the un ­
organized a rea  of. N orth Saaxrich, 
Represoxitatjarx of the Village of Sid- 
xxcy will 'be decided by the new vil­
lage commission when i t  assumes 
'au thority , : ' ' /  ' ' ' . / ' Z y ' . ...............
iTrustecs w illbo  resipoixslble fo r th e ; j |
adrnixxisti-atloxi’ / o f; the fire d is tr ic t: ; ; 
i n . the sam e m anner as thei water 
diistrlc'l; of Sidney area'. ; Spaiiklhe 
the form ation of ; th e  fire di.stric(t




A. H. GRIFFITHS 
IS  M O U R N E D ^ '’
Funorn,l .sci*vlcc,s will bo hold bn 
Saturday, ■ Dec, 29, for Ai’th u r H enry. 
arifflthx), 1701 T h ird  St., who pa.asod 
away ou Dcceniibur 27 a t  St, Joseph’s 
hospital, V ictoria. -
Ml'. G i'lfflths has oporatod the 
Sidney TriuJing store ,'slnco 1943. Ho 
w(i.,‘i borrv i t i ; o  h c s t  o r , / Eng­
land, on MaiHih; 28,;'1894,: In  1012 
h(x (xiiiigi’a tcd t tn Oanaclar to; B rac e -: 
bridg(5,;, O nt. ;/nn(l la te rm o v e d  to 
Mncoun, Bask. Hex bperntod a gen- ;' ;
tended th a  hall to congratulate' the 
cmiixie, "
A lettpr frOm Preuilor W, A l 0
the .Sidney Gnsiml hall on Fifth >St, o ral;mcirc}ian,t’H;bu.‘ilno,s,H ivt Bon.son, c 
on W odnosday ; afternooux;; From  | Siuxk,; froxn 1!)H u n t i l  1043,- when : . 
2,30 p.xn. u n ti l  five ()’(!lock giie.sts a t-  ho came to  Sldmiy, ,
; Tie : leayes to xxiourn h la; wife,; ; 
Edna, n t h<>mu! thr(!(j tlaughtera, ? ’
 ................. ........... . ___ _ Htilon, iMr,M,:R, M .;Allun'ihcad,;Sm '
Honnoi t wa.s al'io j'ocelvcd by Mr. ] Heth, Mv.'i. J , H. O
iiiid M i’H, Slephcins.i-
ROTARIANS HEAR STORY OF LOCAL FLYING 
CLUB FROM GUEST SPEAKER DAVID FILEY
HOME FOR'UHUrS’m A S ,
F ire Ohtof 0 .  A, a a rd n c r  who 
iiaK liccn undcrgntnff treatment, a t  
Rt’.st Havcix left hCLqsltal t:> enjoy 
Cluiihiniui a t hi;, home.
NEW  MINISTER ASSUM ES CHARGE  
OF BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
r
]
. . ■ ; r i r
9 'h e  N e w  Y o n i ' s lio u U l 
b o  It m o s t  jw o H ,p o ro u s  o n o .
Iv uV U 'A V  i / l i i a . s i i U H l  h d h
w il l  v o i i t r i b u t o  to  th l.s  
:u roxuio ih t,y . '
, B im i ) i y , : .P h o i u '
" 'S I D N E Y '- 2 8  ’' ' ' - " 'y
A cm nwhent ad Utkcr will nolO 
your requc.at. Call In at your 
convenience and pay the mode.it 
■ oliaroe. '
The Rev, W. P. M orion has nc- 
eeixtc'd a call t(.i the pa.storato of 
tho Botlxel BnptlM ohvu’Ch a t Hlducy, 
Ho and Mr,s, M.orlon are.now settled 
In the par.Honauo on lleacnn Ave,
Mr.' Mnrton hi'ina.s to BIdnoy a 
wide c'xi.uTienee In Ufi))l.)fit Yvork, 
He hiiji spent'.sevcraV ycari”. In Home 
Mh'.'don work. In .'BrltlMh .CoUunblu. 
’I’lxc lllol).mond Itogidar Haptlst 
church was nitnrted and , oriunniwn 
by Ixlui.: Tlx!.s work progrwi.sed cmder 
j hlS: )ulnlntiy;4.,o the esl.(:!nt th a t .a 
' new ijiuldluh' H.i.'t j’equ'.icd. This 
lid lh n ,, ' waa' c'e.npl'led, ',,nd 'open- 
i'(i by Mr, 'ko rton  li.'st Beplcn'hbcr,. 
He 3;, active in  Hio; Ooirvcnilan 
o f  1'i.egulnr llupMsi!, o f  lU l ,  holdtnft 
tho olHwi of coiTventlnn irca.surer.
”T1ic Sidney dislrlct bx a cliarm-. 
1n>; pl.TC0 Avith .% challcnim for 'iho
.2, '.r,"
atn anUeipatIng a tlpu) of huiipy 
fonow,sh1p, . Tho cVuirch is u,Im> rais- 
liir; lt;> ,<:lc))ls to reach Inrger flehlq 
t,» ro))der a valuable contribution io 
the community life."/
The mornirut fwi’mnn subj«:l.'i for 
the no.sl, few Sundft.vs Will bo an ox- 
|.)o,sil,|on ol (Jolofxsian.s ”'J,'ho Suprem ­
acy''of .Olvi'Ist,'” '';  ‘' 'I '" '
' N 'ck t: Sunday ; inornlnit, Dec.;: 23, 
thn Bundiiy school will j.oln with,tVib 
niiirmng, cuuureisaru.111 lo r,a  t,nriat'* 
nuns, service,;, when a program  of 
Ohrldmaf, mu%5 will be presented, 
'■rhl.i .'lervlee will commence nl, 111*15
■ MtsV a e r ln id e  Oivehran, of Cali-' 
fornla, vl;slti;d rclaUve;) atul iriciiu'ei 
h) tho dlsUiet I’eeently. MI.hs C w h- 
I'on i s n  fm iner re.'iident of .Sldiurv 
and has Jm't: rctnrncd thvm a bolt.
r1 .-A Gn
At tluv mecl.lng Of tlK) ISldney .Ro- 
tai’y Olub oil Deecniher II), tho 
nn'inboi’.s and vlullIng . Uutiirlana 
learned about: the funeUon.s of the 
A,s.*)oelal.l(.vn (tf P ly in g ; .Clubs in 
Oaiuida, ' ,
In tro d u m T  by Rolin'lan V. 0 . 
Ibiw.sovi, who i.H a inembes of the 
Victoria Flying Club, D avll Pilby, 
ritan,'uter of, Ihe club gavr, a very in- 
tC'io.sUng acomuit «f tlie ,\f.;tlvillt:;'i 
of these iuidxnl/atlons. W ith Mr, 
I'bltiy, a*i gui'M.s *'1 Mr, Daw.s:.)d. wciv 
O'l.iiei memVn.;,, of tli; fl;, i hil,' 
Oliiude BuiIrT. a long time membnr. 
nnrl flyt'r; Ciortio)) ,l(umi)iind Avthur 
B m tlh,; bnl.b iivitructiirs! : ih(> Nibi
t,lu  (.'it,,, ii.-mi ,.,,,/,»i,d ,
;5' '   '
After tliew ar the Oanndlan govorn- 
m ent realized the value of these 
tralru;d pllot.i fur eommerolal flying, 
SC) eneuuraged, and helped in fm'in 
flying elubs nenwfi Canada, ,,
IT  GREW ,A'
The VlePvrla Flying Clul.), with 
h (>ad( |U arter)j  a t Paliriela nay, was 
I’ornuid In ItHli with a. p.nt-tinu) 
idaff. Tn 194)! Mr. Fllby tieeame 
nupnuter, 'rhe's'staff luis new grown 
j to a nuniber nt ftilhliiart hi'.lruetoi’a 
* ntid miv.lcintfn' YYdlb t)ir"--e
ant;,s a number of flyeri lire, irettlng 
tho ir .wings every year, /  *
Anyone in iiuod liealtb, fr 'un  16
. f  ;'̂ ;v t , p'.S V, y," f..;. '■
liif!.' (usa hidxlxy or, venation. Pa lienee’ 
and ;'ital)lhty : iD'f!: tsvrr of; the ruain 
I'antcmi requhed, BcKldos the air 
trainiu!,;, knewlediut of navlgallon Is 
ta u g h t,: also tlxeery of. enginoei’lnrt 
l.s o.sMeuiiril.The spoaker Intormcd
Hltlney; and  Joan, a t ; homo; four t n 
briithfirn!', Fred, iV loturla;: Horbort, ■ ’l ' .; 
CoIfaxc BaHk.p lMnbard iuid Oswald " ^
In England i  six granddU) dr on, onO H * ’ 
nlooo and  a  ncphow, Hta pn/mlngh 
will bo fe lt by h li m any  B'oiflng
frlondH In N orth  Biianloh. .sose.fK:''.;.
Snrvlooa ■will bo conduoted by R ov,' :: i ; ‘ 
R, Molvlllo Hit Bt, Androw’B church,, 
Hidnoy, n,t 2 p.m. B urial w ill'bo hi ' ' : 
tho Royal Oak comctory, ArrariKO- t
monbi Ivy aandu Wfortuary, BIdnoy.
: W EATHEIl d a t a :-
v; ŝ'.,
; Mr, idlby .'wait well W'vsrui in hl;s 
subject, and .the Kt|i.ilatlci given 
v/m* bnlh In) ercai Ing and enli'eht- 
cmirae Hc‘ Infer'ined Thitai'ian« cvf 
the atnrt of thiMdea befmo the laM, 
w ar and w hen’hmdllHle.'i brake *mit 
'C am ida ' (VIP, able to  -cmxply pllats t i.be rDtherln!!: the plan being u.«ed 
nhendy iralnpd under thl.s M.heme. I for the ..sviUemutizeil mr.thod . of 
{.U>me of thene tnen took part In the Iralnlng the, infilnittors la Ihq only 
Hcsttig at: n rita ln  with «Ttv.)l, crodit I onO of its kind In the world. Othei’ 
♦a (tw ti«idub)(r t.b(‘v had reeelved. I counlriim aro in tm ’sitod In 1,hb.
molbucl, knowing tho yiduo of : lb 
When they m'o Oatuidlan pilots In 
'aftiion'.,,,.'.' ■
Mr) Fllixy cloned hbi romnrkM with 
a  rc.vmmo of tho local olub’,1 iiotlvl* 
l:l(\>( nndex' i.he lerulor.ihli) of Dr, |
Arthur Math, preiildent, |
Ito tarlan  A, W .'Bhnrpe, a  Wox’ld'l s a ,ANH;II'T«N V h  :. '
W ar I veberan flyer, voiced tho j , Tim following la' Ihe m eleoroi 
thanks .o f  the Itotar.v : Club , and ’ ■
vl’iilor;:. Tie uienl.ianed tlu: advanced 
typo of train ing  the plloUt of today 
received Ip contraat to .1916, when 
Hv'y ;w*:‘V(',told "to sad,' In ;ihc pVanc 
afttw five hours’ 'instriiotlon. " and 
I'ly- ' '
UHEEll, FUND,;./;,;
" Dlu'li'u:'Hui' cvnUi;,; '.f, Vulunlid'y" 
erillecilon wwi mridti for tho Tlotary 
Ulub'a ClirifilmixH I Cheer fund, *ttf 
benefit the needy In flldne.y, Padw»
•W. B ueltlnaham ' wan well txh'a«ed, 
wlih tho am m int bo.wlll dl.dninau ;:,'
T o  clim ax' tho la.st meelliiK of 
19,56 a preeentatlnn w asm adeiby the 
club pre,sldont, H a ro ld  Fox. k» tho 
ealererfi, Mr, arid Mr,i, CUcni'i Boai’lo 
who will be leaving at, tho end of 
the venr.'''"'I''-:''
lo g ic a l; , record:'':''fo'r.;'',■week' ,®Tdlrig;.';tS»'s:.' 
EiiH). 23 furnlNhcd by D om inion  ; v 
J'lxpevlinental a ta tlo n ;
M am im um  tom, (Deo. 17) ' ■
.Minimum i,mn.' (Dec. 2a),'':.,.,,.;,.l,,;..3F'’c;;,,;.,*'':;l
Minimum on, Uux gras.s.................. 2.5
;Sutiahbx(vfhourav s , ; . . . : , I 
PfeclpliAtion (Jnehea) ss'l*'.;;:
191)6 nroclpliAtloai (inoho.s) .......32,8,3
HinNEV...
'.'“'Hiipplled / bV' ''thiF'/M'cteofolOBlnnA'';;:’ 
Dl'vlslon,. D epartm ent' of ::Trnnnport7?'::;r;''i';;n 
for tlio week endlnif Deo. 23,
M axim m n torn. (Deo. 17) .. ., AS.'f
MhTlmuTn''i,cm,’'':(Dco.'aiy''';';;',;.;;,'.;;alkd'?
M ein  ICTOpcratnro.........................44 ;i
I'roolp ltatlon  (Ijid h o s)..................... (),i)b
l iM  prtKslpltallmv iln ch w n  3r».4P
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GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
OVERGROWN GARDEN 
CORRECTED BY PRUNING
To keep a  garden in a  neat and 
attnactaye con<iition, i t  is necessary 
l o  give some thought to pm ning of 
th e  shrubbery each year, this does 
no t m ean tiumming every shi-ub and  
p lan t back in a  sim ilar fashion.
the  Philadelphuses (Beauty Bush, 
etc.), which should Ibe pruned. 
Having flowered once, o r had  its  
chance, it will never bear in the 
future. Cut it back to the  point a t 
which th e  young w-ood arises. You 
can easily distinguish th e  young 
from th e  old by its less woody cliai’-, 
acter, and the paler color of the  
bark. In  w in ter the difference 
•stands ou t very clearly.
TRUVIMING BROOMS 
If  you have Brooms, either of the 
Oytisus family or the  Spanish 
Broom (spartium  junceum ), you 
m ay be concerned w ith the  rapidity 
of th e ir  growth. Some of the varie­
ties add two feet to th e ir  stature
W hile m any shrubs do need p run- every year, unless you shorten the  
ing a t  th is seaisdn, it  is im portant young growth back half-way. By 
to  know which shrubs those are and doing so you prevent the shrubs
to  p rune them  in the righ t way.
S ta r t  w ith evergreens, such as 
Holly, Aucuba, Laurel, Pernettya,
from becoming lanky, which is a  
characteristic of this family.
Do not cut into the old wood un-
Skim m ia and evergreen Berberries, 1 less nece.ssary to shape the plant, 




relieve it. Shorten straggling shoots, 
remove dead branches and down­
w ard growing branches which have 
become splattered with soil from 
the recent heavy rains.
Do no t touch the Conifers, the 
members of th e  cupressus family. 
April is the time to prune them. To 
do anything to them  now may 
cause serious die-baok.
You can  trim  the Lilacs. Cut 
off a t  their .source all those inside 
shoots which, owing to  their posi­
tion, never recive any ligh t when 
the shru'bs are in  leaf, arid there­
fore cannot bloom. Shorten also 
the very long side shoots half-w ay 
';,;back.^ ,
I f  suckers arise from  the  roots
died-back due to the fro st of the 
past year.
, TAMARIX; '
This shrub can also be pruned a t  
this time. Like th e  brooms, it  is 
inclined to grow up towards the 
clouds, so you have to  c u t dt back, 
in th is case shortening las t year’s 
growth to  within one in ch  from  its 
base. I ' !
DEUTZIAS 
'Tire pruning of Deutzias is lim ited 
to shortening the  side shoots h a lf­
way back, w hilst spireas such as 
Anthony W aterer an d  I ts  varieties 
m ust be lowered to w ithin six to 
nine inches of the  soil level.
W hen  engaged on  these im port­




Ladies’ high singles, 276, Bessie 
Roberts; ladies’ high gross, 616, 
Bessie Roberts.
M en’s high singles, 300, Bob P e tti­
grew; m en ’s high gross, 662, Larry 
McKenzie. .
Team  high score, of 2,745, was 
achieved by team  No. 7, captained 
by Iv a  Hillis.
By p'opular request th ere  was no 
bowling on December 28, and  the 
next gam e will be on Jan u a iy  4.
IN AND
' r o u r i
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD.
'own
PHONE 320X
Mr. and Mrs. H. G riffiths an-iv- i C hristm as with her parents a t New
tracted  to them  m ay spoil valuable 
lunbs. Each cu t should be m ade 




; of nam ed varieties, cu t therh off a t  tool, preferably secateurs, and al- 
; the ir source, otherwise they  will ways make your cu t im mediately 
, OTon cver-ride the  , vaorieties con- above the  selected leaf o r  bud. If  
cerhed. \  you leave on s i ia ^ ,  these will Tie-
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GOLD W EATHER A H E A D !' :̂
W in te r iz e  Y o u r  G a r  N O W  a n d  
S a v e  C o s t ly  D a m a g e .
We Stock and Recommend Shellzone Anti-Freeze.
Let us Fit the Famous Goodyear Snow Tire.
: Snow Chains in Stock W'hen You Need Them.
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In  its last issue dated December 
19 The. Review printed a small 
’•filler” which had been furnished 
by the departm ent of n o rth en i a f­
fairs of the fedei-al government. I t  
stated ; “The Northwest Passage was 
first sailed both ways in a single 
season by the R.C.M.P. schooner St. 
Roch in 1944”.
T he little item was widely read. 
More th an  one reader especially 
those who had served in  tlje R.C. 
M.P. questioned its authenticity. 
T here seems little doubt but th a t 
the surdy litle vessel sailed the 
Northwest Pass'age both ways—but 
w hat is questioned is whether or 
n o t 'i t  was in a  single season.
T he 1956 C hristm as; card of th e  
R .CM .P. carries a  picture of the St. 
Roch and the following data: 
‘‘R.CJVTjP. St. Roch established her­
self in  C anada’s m aritim e hall of 
fame b y , traversing the  perilous 
N orthwest Passage both  ways—a  
feat im m atched by any other ship—- 
and became the firs t vessel to  cir­
cum navigate the N orth American 
Continent. Retired from  service 
she re tu rned  in the fa ll  of 1954 -to 
her birthplace in  Vancouver.”
ENDORSE GROUNDS PLAN
On Monday evening trustees, of 
Saanich School D istrict were ad ­
vised th a t the  Saanich Peninsula 
P arent-T eacher Council had  en ­
dorsed th e  recom m endation of 
Sansbiu'y P.T.A; th a t grounds of the 
school be m aintained by a school
board who would be re ­
sponsible for a  num ber of schools.
ed last week from  Saskatchewan to 
visit the form er’s brother and sis­
ter-in-law , Mr and  Mrs. A. G rif­
fiths, T hird St.
Miss G lennis M aher, who has 
been nursing her father, a t Rest 
Haven hospital, has returned to 
Saskatoon to be w ith h e r brother 
for Christmas.
Mrs. I. Barry, of Victoria, spent 
the festive season with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg. Beswick, E ast Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Thornton 
and two children, Arleen and Rus- 
selTof Ucluelet, B.C., were w ith the 
la tte r’s mother, Mrs. E. Taylor, for 
the Christmas holidays.
Selwyn Fox arrived from Ottawa 
to spend C hristm as with his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Pox, 
Lochside Drive. Their son, Robert, 
also arrived from Port Renfrew and 
will later leave for the east with 
the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stev/art, of 
Victoria, were dinner guests on 
Boxing Day at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. McDonald, Lands End 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McOalden. of 
Vancouver, were the  guests during 
the Christmas season of the for­
m er’s brother, W. D. McCalden, 
Queens Ave.
H eather Moore, who had  been 
staying w ith  her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H ugh McPhail, Princess 
Ave., has left by plane to spend
Patsteiirized Milk 
T and Cream ; j
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island Farm s’ Distributoi- 
Plione; Sidney 223
W estminster.
Mrs. F rank  Collin, Third St.. had 
the m isfortune to  trip  over a board 
which wa.s placed on the nev.f side­
walk on Sixth St., receiving .sprains, 
bruises and shock.
M arion Eckert and friend, Don 
Cole, of Victoria, will be guests a t 
the home of the  form er’s grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O w e n  
Thomas, T hird St., for Christmas.
IVCrs. Chris Cane and daughter, 
Evelyn, arrived from Bralorne, B.C., 
last week, to spend the Christmas 
season with the  form er’s mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Clay, Mills Road, after 
attending  her son Clay’s wedding 
in Vancouver,
M r. and Mrs. B. G. La Marsh, of 
Honeymoon Bay, spent the week­
end a t the home of Mrs. C. H. Clay, 
Mills Road.
Susan Dickinson arrived on 
Thursday of last week from Queen 
M argaret school Duncan, to spend 
the Christm as holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dickinson, 
H arbour Road.
Mrs, Elsie M cKillican, Third  St., 
is spending Christm as w ith her 
daughter in  Victoria.
M r. and Mrs. David McLellan. 
B eaufort Road, left last week for a 
sh o rt holiday in Calgary.
M r. and  Mrs. C. Levar and son, 
Stanley, P atric ia  Bay Highway,
spent Christmas w ith Mrs. Levar’s 
sister and brother-in-law^ Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Roberts, a t Nanaimo. They 
la te r ti-avelled to the m ainland to 
visit friends.
Miss J. M acConnachie, who is 
teacliing school near McBride, B.C., 
spent Christmas w ith her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. MacConnachie, B ea­
con Ave.
Mr.: and Mrs. R. A. MacRay, P a t­
ricia Bay Highway, spent Christm as 
w ith their daughter and  son-in-law, 
in Victoria. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. John 
have arrived from Belfast. Ireland, 
to be with the form er’s parents, M. 
and Mrs. G. E. John, E ast Saanich 
Road, during the festive season. Mr. 
John  has given up h is position with 
the  Headline Steam ship Company 
a t Belfast and will now associate 
w ith a steamship company a t  the 
’• coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Teskey and  three 
children.' also Mrs. E. Maye and
Report On United 
Nations Seminar
O n December 10. five .students 
who attended th e  U nited Nations 
sem inar spoke to  th e  P.T.A. coim- 
cil. The speakers were Pam  M artin, 
Hazel Nunn, D eaiuia Huntley, E il­
een Gardner, R obert Hemmings and  
M urray Christian from  North S aan ­
ich. From  Royal Oak th e  speakers 
were Mary Clark an d  Lots H ilander.
T he second m eeting of th e  U nited 
Nations Club a t  N orth  So&nich h igh  
school was held la s t Friday. Two 
club delegates are to  a tten d  each 
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AND BLOUSES
Lovely evening styles in'" Lame, velvet 
or 'nylon;': Fancy, frills or sanartly 
plain. Soft pastels
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Sidney 2 - Keating
TELEVISION
Miss B. Stephens, of Victoria, -were 
guests during the week-end of Mrs. 
A. M cKerracher, Queens Ave.
W. Service, Queens Ave., is visit­
ing his sister in  Vancouver and  is 
expected to arrive home during th e  
(Continued on Page Eight)
M ay 1957  b r in g  y o u  h e a lth , h a p p in e s s  
a n d  th e  fu lf i lm e n t  o f  y o u r  m o s t  
c h e r is h e d  d re a m s!
l A Z A N  m y  / S T O R E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  STO R E 
EAST SA A N IC H  RD. at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  150
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DODMA. Owner —- 
CORNBB SECOND S’*', and  BEACON AY®.
: 24-Ho>ur.;
CRANE amd TOWING
; : ; v . 'S e s w ' ! c e : 'h
. 7©  :
- Phone 1.31.' or : 334W -
Service tha t em braces the Peninsula 
■7 and Gulf islands mcetiiig all 
problem s of transportatinrv.
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T his Jdvorlisom onI Is no t p u b lish ed  or d isp layod  by 
th o  Liquor Control Doard o r by  tho  O ovornm onl o f D rillsh ColunibBi
L o t ua dem on .H trate thi.a J im a zin ff c a r  
w h ic h  h a s  o v o r y th in g  . . . s p e e d ,  s a f e t y  
econoT n y a n d  c o v n fo r t.
■ D I S T R I B U T O R
STERNE'S GARAGE
SIDNEY.B.C
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; SHOW  TIMES:
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A N D
in Color and Q nemaScopb
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VIVIAN lUiAlNE
Moby Dick
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S T M D A R D
ServinRf PetVoloum Product# to 
Saanich Peninauln for 30 Yonr#
S.D N E Y PH O NE 10
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Ah we welcome the arrival of 
liic New Year, we want I.0 tluink 
our m any friends for tlieir loyalty 
and good will during Ihe year tliat haa
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BRENTWOOD
Mrs. M acFarlone presided a t the  
monthly meeting of th e  Brentwood 
Women’s Institu te  held a t  the hall 
on Tuesday afternoon last week. 
The past president’s p in  was pre­
sented to the retired  president. Mi's. 
R. Bonson. After th e  general busi­
ness the remainder of th e  afternoon 
was taken up w ith makmg plans for 
the aimual turkey party  which was 
held on Wednesday Dec. 19. Tea, 
was served by th e  hostesses after 
the close of the meeting.
Tire annual meeting of the B ren t­
wood United Church W.A. was held, 
a t the church on Thm-sday afte r­
noon, Dec. 20, a t  2 o’clock, w ith a  
large attendance of members.
Friends of Mrs. Roger Ronson, 
Hagan Rcxrd, are extending their
sym pathy to her on the loss of her 
mother, who passed away In C hi­
cago last week.
Brentwood basketball team s had 
a bad night on Friday, Dec. 14, los­
ing all th ree games. In  the  opener 
the bantam  girls lost out to  Sooke. 
Ill the  second game St. Louis de­
feated th e  ban tam  boys and  in  the  
final, which was a  good contest, 
Sooke juvenile boys won over B ren t­
wood by eight points.
T he C hristm as turkey “500” card 
party  of th e  Brentwood W omen’s 
In stitu te  was held last W ednesday 
evening a t  the  W.I. hall. George 
Moody was M.C. and  there vyere 26 
tables in  play. The w inners were 
first lady, Mrs. M. Towers; firs t 
gentlem en F. Michell; s e c o n d  
lady, Mrs. C. M ullin; second gentle­
m an, T. A lexandra; th ird  lady, Mrs. 
J. F rancis; th ird  gentlem an, S. Fox. 
O ther w hiners were, turkey, Mrs. 
P a t Hoole; Christm as cake, Mrs. R.
C E N T M A I L  S A A N I C H
E. Jones; chicken dinner, T. M oul- Q O AT BREEDERS RECEIVE THEIR
son.
Young People’s group of the  
Brentwood United C hurch  en ter­
tained th e  Sunday school children 
a t a Christm as party  on Thursday 
evening. The basem ent of tlie 
church was attractively decorated 
and a .Christmas tree was brightly 
lighted. Dr. McMinn gave a  short 
talk on the C hristm as spirit and 
offered prayer. Several carols were 
sung w ith  Gail M cKevitt a t the 
organ. A group of young people 
presented “The Nativity Scene” in  i 
tableau. While th e  shepherds re ­
mained in  an a ttitu d e  of worship 
after presenting their offerings to 
the C hrist Child the children 
brought their white gifts and plac­
ed them  in a box near tlie manger. 
S an ta Claus arrived and each child 
received a treat. T he children in 
chorus thanked the  young people 
for th e ir  party.
Mr. ’ and Mrs. W. M. Parker, 
Afarchant.i Road, are spending the 
Christm as holidays w ith their son 
and daughter-in-law  and grand- 
children in Vancouver.
The December m eeting of the 
W.A. to the 7 Brentwood United 
Church -was held in the Sunday 
school room of the church. 'Tlie 
devotional period was ably taken  by 
Mrs. McMinn, Who read “The 
Christm as Story” and gave a talk  
entitled, “Christm as or the hope 
of Christm as”. Dr. McMinn took 
the chair for the election of officers 
which resulted as follows; hon. 
president, Mrs. A. K. M cMinn; 
president, Mrs. G. Bickford; vice- 
president. Mrs. J . T. Gibson; sec­
retary, Mrs. R. E. Hindley; t re a ­
surer, Mi’s. A. C uthbert. Dr. M c­
M inn addessed the officers briefly 
and closed the m eeting w ith prayer. 
R efreshm ents \vere served bjr Mrs. 
H. Anfield and Mrs. Gibson.
A W A R D S AT BRENTW OOD MEETING
S aanich 4-H G oat Club m et a t 
the home of Councillor and Mrs. 
J. B. Windsor, Stellys Cross Road, 
recently and welcomed seven new 
members,
Jane Wmdsor, publicity convener, 
read a  congratulatory note from the 
editor of the “B leat”, Rose Sm art, 
program  convener, commented on 
the progress of the club and the
good s ta r t made in  siiowmanship 
and judging,
David Howe, social convener, 
thanked  members and parents for 
refreshm ents contributed this past 
year. T he leader, Mi-s. Chas. Maule, 
sum m ed ujo the year’s achievements 
and contributions to the club dur­
ing the year.
Councillor W indsor was called 
upon to  present each member with 
the year’s goat achievem ent ribbon 
from  the departm ent of agriculture. 
Councillor Windsor felt th a t there 
was enthusiasm  on the p a r t of 
inenibei's and their leader and th a t  i 
all h ad  worked hard  to make suc­
cess.
P resen ta tion  of a  gift to Mia. 
Maule and two retiring officers,, 
Evonne Fi.sher, p ast secretary, and 7 
John  Howe, pa.st president, in  a p - ; 
i preciation of their fine efforts on : 
behalf of the club in  1956.
Mi-s. A. C. Howe and  Judy W ind­
sor, a.ssistod Mrs. W indsor in serv­
ing refreshm ents. A, C. Campbell, 
secretary of B.C. G oat Breeders’ As­
sociation, has offered a registered 
kid nex t .spring, about Easter week, 
to the club m em ber winning the 
good goat-keeping co n tes t: fo r the  
th ree  or four m onths.
SAANiCHTON
K eating 200
Saanichton Com munity Club’s 
Children’s C hristm as pai'ty was 
held on Friday, Dec. 21, a t  the Agi-i- 
cultural hall a t 7.30 p.m.
The C hristm as “500” card party  
was held on Friday, Dec. 14, with 
the following results from 39 .tables: 
ladies. 1, Mr.s. R. Crawford; 2, Mrs. 
Heathcotc; 3, Mrs. Ingram ; 4. Mrs. 
A. Lacoursiere; men, 1, Mr. Sum p- 
ton; 2. Mr. Balfour; 3, S. M atthews; 
4, G. Heal. W inners of tlie draw 
wei’e Mrs. E thel T urner, M arjorie 
Bosher, B. S. Poison. Charles M ar­
tin, William Chornlesky, S tan  W ai­
ling, Mrs. R. Crawford, C. Bennell,
FAIRY TALES
Boxing Day brings the opening of 
the pantomime season, a B ritish in ­
stitution which is the delight of all 
children. Pantomimes, mostly fairy 
tales, are descended from m orality 
plays and religious masques of h u n ­
dreds of yems a g o .T h e y  have be­
come modernized since th e  19th 
Century, and are now lavish and 
entertain ing musical productions.
S. R. Smith, S tan  Hill, Helen Hoel. 
W- G. Taylor, C. Cawlishaw, G. W. 
McKay, George Lowe, Vic Heal. 
W inners in sm aller di'aws were 
George Larsen, E thel Turner and 
Les W right, and  Fred Hancock, 
Lorna Seeley and Mrs. W right. Next 
m eeting will be held on January  3 
a t 8 p.m.
HAPPY NEW YEAR !
W e  s e n d  o u r  b e s t  'w ish es  t h a t  1957 
m a y  b r in g  h e a l th ,  h a p p in e s s  
a n d  p r o s p e r i ty  to  a ll!
M r. J .  T . D ynicnl ,Diroc(or of Engi­
neering for Tran.s-Ganada Air Line.s, 
who lia.s liecn named ehairman of a 
new Turbine Operation.s i ’.anel of the 
International -Air '^ r̂ran.s|)ort .Associa­
tion. The panel will consi.st of seven 
oxpcrtfi of Canadian, Ainorican, IJri- 
ti.sli, Dutch and French airlines. It 
will coordinate the joint cITort of the 
world’s airlines to dcvcloj) the mo.st 
cflicient flight procedures and rcKiuire- 
ments for the new age of jet and 
turboprop aircraft. Mr. Dvinent wa.s 
chairman of the TATA Jet S.vm)iosium 
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Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to  7.00 pm . 
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
from 8.30 aan. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — E xtra 
trips.
Loaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m. and 9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
Phone: Phon<
M arine 4481 3-5761
Vancouver
Kea.ting Cross Road 
K eating 90
3516 Quadra St. 
3-6911
3398 Douglas St. 
5-3832
A  VERY H APPY NEW YEAR
f r o n i '  V'
FRED HANCOCK 
Phones: Sidney 24Q - Keating 203M
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WISHES EACH A N D  EVERY  
ONE OF OUR FRIENDS 
THROUGHOUT C A N A D A  
A  BRIGHT AND  
PROSPEROUS AND
(W atch for Details)
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MAY THE NEW  YEAR  
BRING PEACE TO A  
TROUBLED WORLD. 
PLEN^rY;YO;;^THQSE'^ 
NOW GO HUNGRY AND  
HAPPINESS TO TH E  
HEART OF EVERY. ,ONE, 
OF GOD’S CREATURES.
n t i —  a t  V i c t o n a  
B u f t i c f t t  D e a l e r
"  P R E S I D E N T
E A T O N 'S  OF C A N A D A  i
LOW EST YEAR-END PRICES NOW  
EX TRA  h i g h  TRADE-INS, TOO!
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With our new budget plan, your annuat: furnace oil i 
costs are: divided into 
know in advance, exactly how’ niuch t<> set aside for ] ;
heating costs each month. You’l l  never •worry again 7
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SIDNEY 75
for FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
♦Vl/.TO Ikcwerx mu! noiitm of 
f i i lv c r  S iu i i j f f  Y t ’ O ld c  A h ’, S i lv e r  
SprliD ! B e e r ,  R a in ie r  B e e r  m u t  
S i lv e r  S p r in g  S t o u t , "
Thl« advotlltomonl ii not publliliotl or 
dltplcivod by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tlio Govommont of 
Brllitb Columbia.
over heavy bills at the end 01 a particularly cold speiii 
BURNER PROTECTION, TOO
that actually cleans your burner Aexi/j/Eliminates 
the major cause of costly service calls.
PLUS FREE SONIXOR
We treat your storage tank with Shell,Sonitor. ActimZ 
Sohifor attacks rust and corrosion. . .  prevehta 'waste­
ful leaks—-and at no cost to youl
■" AUTOMATIC/DELIVERY/'.q'V;:
We automatically deliver fresh Shell Furnace Oil 
whenever our records show your supply is running 
low. You get a metered delivery receipt.
Shell (Furnace Oil costa no moro than ordinary oiSsl 
Call o» for dotallo—no obligation i
;:®®'
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• r.TO OUR M ANY FRIENDS 
77, 7' AND: CUSTO M ERS: 7;: 77:7:7 ,.:7.̂
W e would like to say “M ANY THANKS” for your 
support during 1956 and may it be our privilege to serve
; you"during .the'coming year, '®7,.;
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A  NEW  YEAR OF PROMISE
Th e  old year wanes. Next Tuesday evening there \vill be excitement all through the district. At the stroke 
of midnight, 1956 will make a hasty exit. And with tradi­
tional ceremony, the Baby New Year 1957 will be ushered 
in. W hat does it hold in store for the Saanich Peninsula 
and the Gulf Islands?
; Each yeax’, at this time, The Review sits down and makes 
a 'bi'ief assessment of w hat the old year has done for us and 
: w'hat we may expect of its successor.
A year ago this column spoke of the newly-subsidized 
ferny sexwice which was funneling passenger, car and truck 
traffic through SwaxTz Bay from Galiano, Mayne, vSaturna, 
the Pendex's and Salt Spring Island. The year 1956 smiled 
on this service. It grew and it grew. Already residents are 
fu lly  aware that M.V. Gy Peck, which normally serves these 
outer islands, is too small. We are supremely confident 
that traffic wiill increase substantially again dui'ing 1957. 
A s the old year ends, the provincial government is being 
■ urged to grant a subsidy for a regular ferxw service between 
these same islands and the mainland. Progress in this 
g ; regard w ill be watched 'with interest during the new year.
In the broader field of ferry services, 1956 may have 
been somewhat disappointing. A year ago this column 
p'ointed out the need o f a fast, regular ferry service between 
; the Peninsula and the mainland. Another 12 months has
RALLY ROUND REST HAVEN
Editor, Review,
S ir:' ■ 7,
Two, m onths ago the  press pub­
lished pa its  of a report by the re ­
search team  of th e  B.C. Hospital 
Insurance Service which indicated 
th a t we m ight lose the, governm ent’s 
support for our local hospital be­
fore 1961.
In  response to your editorial, “A 
Call for Concrete, Concerted, Com­
m unity Action”, to prevent such a 
retrograde step, it would appear 
th a t  the Sidney commissioners re ­
quested the Central, Saanich coun­
cillors to consider this v ital m atter.
Prom last week’s Review' we learn 
th a t this will no t be necessary, as 
Reeve Brown has “been reliably in ­
formed th a t  the statem ent em an- 
ati.ng from  the B.C. Hospital I n ­
surance Service was ‘an  official 
talking, out of tu rn ’.”
I t  is a gi'cat relief to  hear th a t 
th e  report has been repudiated. 
B ut by whom has it been repudi­
ated? W s  should a ir  feel rea.ssured 
if the m inister of health  himself 
would give us his word th a t the re ­
port in no way represents/the gov­
ernm ent’s policy regarding the fu ­
ture of Rest Haven.
WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM, 




//./;;/ passed. This essential service appears no closer that it 
was then. The hew year could do no greater service to
GRATEFUL
Editor, Review, ,
S i r : '
May I  express my sincere g ra ti­
tude to those who supported my 
cam paign an d  to  the voters who, on 
December 13, elected me to the Sid­
ney village commission. This little  
m unicipality i s , faced w ith m any 
challenging problems and  I  pledge 
myself to do my utm ost to assist in  
overcoming them.
, G  , ; ®  : /  7  C. H. HEMMINGS, 
Sidney, B.C.,
Dec: 17, 1956.
Lloyd George, while prim e m inis­
ter, referred to Poland as “the most 
backward and impoverished nation 
in  Europe”. T he decadent regimes 
of Franz Joseph of , A ustria-H un­
gary, and Ferdinand of Roum ania is 
a  fact of history. N inety-five per 
cent of the people may have been 
Catholic but it certainly did not 
mean th a t  95;per cent were mentally 
free nor physically well sustained. 
W ant and fear (spiritual fear) im ­
poverished these lands. Liberal 
thinking hoed a hard  row'.
I  am proud of the fac t th a t Uni- 
tarianism  was born in  Czechoslo­
vakia (not then  an  independent 
s ta te ) ; th a t  the Fatherhood of God, 
the Leadership of Christ, the Bro­
therhood of M an and Freedom  of 
the mind became a living, vital re ­
ligion, subjected however to often 
bitter opposition by S ta te  and S ta te  
Church. This non-creedal religion 
has survived and lived to serve hu ­
manity, through .the co-operation 
of the members and others not 
members by shipping to the dis­
tressed areas of the world weU over 
one million pounds of food and 
clothing and o ther supplies through 
the U nitarian  Service Committee of 
Canada.
I t  is m y fervent hope and prayer 
th a t the tragedy which has befallen 
the people of H ungary who have 
come hero may soon end an d  com­
plete freedom: freedom from  want, 
I freedom from  fear, freedom of 
speech and freedom of religion—the 
ideals of Roosevelt and Churchill— 
as expressed in  the U nited Nations 
Charter, m ay eventually reign in 
their lives, lived under Canadian 
skies.
B. L. MARTIN, 
1220 T h ird  St., Sidney, B.C.,
Dec. 18, 1956. ;
Notes From The Legislature'
BY J. D. T. TISDALLE, M.L.A.
1956 has ‘ recoi’ded many im port­
an t accomplishments and as for 
B.C. it has smiled with prosperous 
approval on its people. A recita­
tion of those developments would 
make interesting reading and a pol- 
itican  could be excused for indulg­
ing in  such a pastime. However, 
we w'ill leave th a t to, th e  recorders 
of history, and close out the column 
for 1956 by wishing all the people 
of Saanich from  our house to  your 
house a happy and successfur New 
Year.
W hat is m an th a t  thou  a rt 
mintlful of him ? and  the  Son of 
m an th a t  thou visitest him . For 
thou h as t made h im  a little  lower 
th an  the  angels an d  h ast crowned 
him  w ith glory .and honor.
•  t i
Reflections From the Past
•vs',,7:7
W it
tlxe whole south of Vancouver I'sland than by making this 
®:: loHg-awaited servi'ce an actuality during 1957.
; 77"
/G . , . The PoxitGpf Sidney loomed large as a ipi^otiiein child a 
year ago. The need of -a breakwater /was stressed, as it 
Las''been stressed for many years. During 1956 ho su'b- 
/ stantial marine development has taken place at the foot 
of Beacon Avenue. It is true, the federal government has
provided lights, and they are of great value, hut the major 
development work remains to be done. Let us all hope that
/ a year from hbw vvh will all; be able to see vast ix̂  
ments to the P oif of Sidney with adequate provision made 
for the bei'thing of yachts and other small vessels.
The past season has seen new records set again for 
ferry service through the international Poi*t of Sidney. 
/Everyone expects these records to continue to 7topple and 
better facilities must be provided here to handle the in­
creased movement of people and cars.
During 1956 the long-awaited Rural Route No. 2 was 
n fb rrirn tp fl frn T n  /R idT iflv  u h s it  o f f ic e ;  G T h iiA  m o v e  w ;inaugurated from  B
most progressive one. It has made lots of people in Noifh
his  as a 
' mN^  ̂
Saanich happier. Unfortunately, however, the postal de- 
. partment has not m ade as much progress in other direc­
tions. Sidney post: off ice is no larger than it was a year
APPRECIATION
Editor; Review,
S ir: ■ ■ ; / , . ' ' /■
May :1, through the column.^ of 
your paper, express my appreciation 
of the efforts expended on my be­
h a lf ; by those who supported my 
candidature in  last week’s election 
and to those who suppiorted m e a t  
:the polls.
During the  coming two years I  
will m ake every endeavor to  justify 
tho fa ith  of my supporters. , / , 
JOHN./B; ■ w in d s c x r ,  /;,7 
p tr i ly s  Cross/Road,G
Brentwood: Bay,'B/C.;/ G;':/ ://:7̂7 
Dec. 17, 1956.
A WORD OF THANKS
Editor, Review,
Sir: , 7 ;
I  wish to  take th is  opportunity to 
thank  all those who supported me 
in the recent village election. To 
those who helped and gave their 
time I  express my sincere appreci­
ation. N aturally I  wish I  could have 
been one of the  w inners in the race 
but I  assure yoU: I. shall be as in ­
terested as ever in ouf village / a f­





® when / everyone : from the: Postmaster-Geri dotvn 
that/it was f ®  too sinall to provide adequate ser­
vice to this growing ^community. In last w eek’s issue of 
this newspaper a'ppeared a copy ®f a letter frohi the ciis-
trict director of postal services in which he made a rather 
gu arded® ^  expansion program would
be undertaken 'here. But, unfortunately, the district 
director did not say when the work would be undertaken.
. . He may have been meaning that the job will be completed 
during 1957 arid, if this proves true, he w i l l  hai/e earned 
' the warm conxmendation of the entire community.
' • / / G ' / ; , /  ./, ■'■77,,,7 ' /  , ; 7 , 7 f ' 7 . 7 7 ,  : „ " : : 7 . '  : 7 '7  ,7  ̂ V ' 7, ; : 7  ■ ,,
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi,/’provincial minister of highways, 
GG f n  1956finished^a he had undertaken several years prev­
iously. We refer to Land’s End Road, It is now a moat 
I pleasant drive and caiTying a hiiavy volume o f tiTiffic, The 
minister still hasn’t done the right th ing by Lochaide Dxrive, 
however. It is still as narrow and as crooked as it was a 
year ago. But it is cai'rying heavier automotive traffic 
I ; I every y e a r . J o h n  Tisdalle, M.L.A., 
and Mr. Gaglardi, both of them re-elected in 1956, will 
G 7 G really tackle Lochside D
Formaticiri of a fire district which will provide fire pro­




Perm it me through the columns 
of The R e  view to express my sincere, 
thanks / to / a l l :: those!'who /.yoted * for/ 
me a t 1 thc recen t: election; also to 
. thank: th e s e : who worked,; o i i ‘7 rny: b e - , 
half,/inoludiriglthe Sidney R atepay­
ers’ Association, J. J . W hite and. 
G. A. G ardner who .signed my nom ­
ination paper, aiid D . Dickeson who 
acted:as my agent.,/‘.I/!/;
May the festive season be a meiTy 
one and the coming year one of 
health, happlxress and prosperity
to r . ’a l l . '/'; :/;' 'G"
G ' A. A.'CORMACK,' 
760 Second St., Sidney B.C.,
Dec. 17, 1956. / |
GARDEN NOTE
Editor, Review,
.Sir:/ : / "I :l7
The seed.s of T unica Saxlfraga 
m entioned in  last week’s G arden 
Notes, "as never; seen advei'tised,” 
are T lstod  In Brawn Bi"o.s. & Co. 
cntalogue, 831 GranviUc St., V an­
couver 2. M itchell & Anderson Co., 
Sidney, carry  some of this firm ’s 
seeds and would no doulbt include 
Tunica Saxlfraga if requested early 
enough.
S. A. KIRK. 




Sidnoy took pliico dui’irig 1956. This i.s one of tho most  
/ progressive steps tnkon in this area fo r  m any a year. Costa 
of firinncing the brigade wjii i’ow be paid \yhore they should  
bo—-as a part of annual tax paym ents. W e look for the full  
rim'plemqntntion of the flro district program  during 1957.:
In the ■field of hospitals, the situation ciarlfiod itself on 
G / It during 1956 when a jxlebiscite for eonstruc-
' , tlon . of a h e w  Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital was  
adopted. On the Peninsula, hospitalization Ixeciimo a  little 
more puzzling'w hen a survey team of ILC.H.T.S. suggest8d  
th at .assistnnco to 'R est Haven be ten n in a ted  before 1961. 
Thia situation:w il l ’liave to be w atched  eio.soly during 1957;
In Central Saanich the jxast year Has seeri the question  
I of zoning sotlilod and the area is now  established as a 
j regulated  j/comriiunity. Piniil shot of the year cam e from  
I tho prbviriclal 'department of lands arid forests, when Coro- 
shore lotvses wore handed over to the municipality, w ith  
I .specific exceptions, in the Brentwood area, concluding a 
] long f ig h t by the oouncll. Biggesd; acdxievovrieiit ’w as  the 
j 1; rinnouncemoirt^̂ ^̂  R. Brown rocontly presaging the
G sottlenierit of the contentious B.C. Electric power p lant  
1 gg: A battle dating back to the earliest
G days of the muuiclpality came into its final stages with the  
promise by Hon, ¥ / .  D, Black, minislar of municipal affairs, 
/̂:: : government would relieve the municipality of the
bunion of assessment on the plant from w hich it cannot  
: ’ : gain taxes. If this 'is established, then ,durin ir  t he itoiriiiur
I 7 y<^ar:th e  '{buncil m ight well consider application of funds  
accruing from  any change in assessm ent to the material 
I* betterm ent of this municipality for th ratepayers resident
'IG
DESERVES 7 THE; BEST 
Editor, Review,
Sir:
, GMay,:;I .through; your::pa.per say’ a 
few words in  connectioir w ith  my 
election’ to  the; qffice of /village com­
missioner.
This has been a  m ost happy ex­
perience for me because I  did not 
bhin tinyself siaficiently well known 
in the  village to  become elected. 
Although my family and 1 have 
lived here s in ce ’ 1947, my wife and 
T h av e .h o t actively’ partic ipated  Gin 
the community life, but pur daugh­
ter, Joan  Henriksen; has done so 
with m uch enthusiasm . So perhaps 
the / b ld l adage “Like fa ther,/ like 
.son” will function in  reverse for me 
and become ‘‘Like daughter, like 
fa th e r”. Let’s hope s o ’anyway.
We have a  fine little  community 
here in .Sidney and I th ink  it de­
serves the best we can give it. W ith 
a village commission working in 
harmony as an  in tegrated  group 
there is no lim it to the  progi'ess wo 
can make for the w elfare of all.
I now w ant to extend m y' most 
heartfelt thnnlcs to  those v/ho, by 
thc'lr .support, voted m e into office. 
Particularly, I would like Go m en­
tion the Sidney Ratepayer.s’ As.so- 
ciation’s cancUdato committee, E ar 
old Fox and J . J. W hlta who .so 
kindly proposed and .seconded me 
and al.so O. Cheley who acted as my 
agent a t tho polls.
THOS. A. AIERS 
1401 T h ird  St., Sidney, B.C.,
Dec. 17, 1956.
10 YEARS AGO
Howard Davis, of Galiano Island, 
suffered leg injuides on Wedne.sday 
when he  was extensively ca t by a  
power saw. He is a  patien t in  Lady 
M into hospital a t .Ganges.
L etter from K. V. Morton, Dom­
inion engineer, to Sidney Cham ber 
of Commerce, amrounced la s t week 
th a t the Blackball Ferries and  the  
CjPH. were planning to  move their 
operations on Saanich Peninsula 
into Sw artz Bay, where w harfage 
is planned. Reference to  the two 
companies concerned has failed to  
confirm  the report. Capt. O. J. 
W illiams, m anager of the B.C. Coast 
Steam ships, did s ta te  th a t the  h a r ­
bor a t Sidney was unsuitable for 
dredging owing to  its rock bottom. 
M embers of th e  chamber disputed 
this on the grounds th a t piles are 
sm :k th e re  to a depth of 20 feet. 
The Dominion engineer is to be 
asked to  confirm  this penetration.
G avin M ouat was re-elected 
chairm an  of th e  Saltspring School 
D istrict board of trustees last week. 
T rustees were elected as follows: 
Ganges, Mr. Mouat, A. W. Drake. 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton; South S a lt 
Spring, Mrs. J. W. G raham ; G ali­
ano, Mrs. J. Hume; Mayne, W. H lg- 
genbottom ; Pender, S. P. Corbett. 
T he school board will send a  delega­
tion to a ttend  upon the m inister of 
education protesting the unusually 
high increase in  taxation required 
to  operate the new school district. 
Mr. M ouat called for an  equitability 
of assessm ent throughout the prov-; 
ince. “ If  a house is assessed a t  
$6000 in  one p a rt of th e  province” 
he aid, “it should be similarly a s ­
sessed elsewhere in th e  province.”
: A h in t of w hat will como in  th e  
fu tu re w a s : observed on Sunday 
when a  Piper Cub touched down 
at;; P a tric ia  Bay 7 Airport: Robert
L. B radshaw  and :a friend stepped 
out an d  visited friends in the d is- 
tric ti7 The plahe; was ’a ’ U-Fly frorii 
Vancouver.
Col. John  H. Jenkins, O.B E., as­
sis tan t ;:superintendent;// of/; Forest 
Products Laboratories. Ottawa, was 
am ong a  small group of C anadian 
sen io r: officers who recen tly ; \vere 
honored by : t l i e : president of th e  
Czechoslovakian: Republic /w ith  trie 
Order of the W hite Line. Cbl. Jen - 
kiris is the: elder son of Mr. and  the 
la te  Mrs. M artyn Jenkins, ; ’ of 
Ganges',/'/ ’■'7;/' ; / : / 'G:'/'• 7G/;;G/'''7 
Shoal H arbor M arine Service 
changed h ands last week. The m a­
rine .service was sold by J. Egeland, 
Jr., to  M. : Pomeroy. A few days 
later i t  was again sold, to  F alconer 
Industries. Arnold M oran,; sriop 
superin tendent a t Falconers has 
purchased property a t Shoal H a r­
bor, though the deal is h o t  connect­
ed w ith  his company. G
20 YEARS AGO
Capt. Sam uel Barlow, who, for 
years, brought the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company’s ferries safely 
into Sidney, died : in Sc.attlc on 
Thursday.
W eaving classes under the direc­
tion of Mrs. H.: Foster a t Pender
thoveirii
G'"'
The MJivhiK of move ilum $10,009 coiilri niako hisr 
: 7 progroHH ill the provision of improvoil Horvlces thronpliont 
G ; CkEiirril Suiinich, which hus litUo slroot lighting, jioor siilc- 
Wrint provlHiori nnd little mnnicipal developincnt to iiriprove 
the lot of Ihe v.’itopnyov
’Phti Villnge of Sidney stnnds on the thre.shold of furihor  
71 progressive dovelor'iriojit, too. N ew  honxes hiive risen 
//IG atoadily in the little nuinJcipnIiiy Burinn 1956 nnd wo are 
G G c o n f id e n t / i ln it  further municipal ImprovomontH will be 
11 mado during 1057 which will mri'lco the vUhige a hoitor 
• ̂  ' e in which to live and to eniTy on linsiness,
Commorce, giinerally, has been nniiniained at a very. G  •■■■ ■
! antififact'dry level in 1956. T here  is nothing to augge.st 
/ G th a t  volum e of biiainuHs over the e n t i r e  isbind and Penin- 
i/ftrea Will not be exceedod d n rm g 1 9 0 r.
THEY NEVER HAD PLENTY
E d i t o r ,  R e v i e w ,
S i r : '  :
I  e m p h a t i c a l l y  a g r o o  w l t i i  P r a n k  
R i c h a r d s  i n  hl.s h o r r o r  o f  O o m m u n -  
i s in  a n d  a l l  i t s  e v i l  w o r k s ,  I  f i n d  
iny.soll' i n  d i s H g r c e i n c n t  w i t h  h i s  
r e a d i n g  o f  h l . s t o r y ; " W h e r e  o n c o  
wa.s p l e n t y  n o w  a l l  is  w a n t ” a n d  
t h a t  " I t  g o e s  b a c k  t o  in 4 5 " .  T h e  p o ­
l i t i c a l  a n d  i n o n i a l  . su b .s e rv lo n c o  o f  
t h e  liuoplu. 'i  o f  e a . s l e r n  E u r o p o  gix),s 
b a c k  m u c h  I 'u r t h o r .
I  w e l l  r e i n o m b e r  a.s a  y o u t h  I n  
1005 a t t e n d i n g  a  l e c t u r e  g i v e n  b y  
I f a r r y  d o  W l n d t .  t h o u  f o r e i g n  c o r - ,  
r ( i .s ) )o i id en t  o f  t h e  L o n d o n  T lm e .s ,  
e n t i t l e d  e A c r w . k  E u r o p o : o n  a  B l -  
o y c lo " ,  ' I 'w o  piol4ivo.s w h i c h  h(! 
. s l iow od w i l l  i ' l o v e r  b o  o f  f a c e d .  C u e  
w a s  t h e  s h o o t i n g d o w n  i p  coUl b lo o d  
o f  Ru.HKian p e a s a n t . s  w h o s o  c r i m e  
w a s  p l e a d i n g  f o r  f o o d , :  i n  w h a t  l.s 
n o w  H o d  S q i i i i r o ,  M o s c o w .  T h r e e  
I n i n d r e d  ’c i t l / e n . s  w o r e  t ln u i  r u t h -  
l o . ' d y  : .‘d a t l g h t c r w l  b y  ; t h e  O / . a r ' s  
g u a r d s m e n .  ' T h e  o t h e r  p i c tm 'e ,  w a s  
t a k e n  i)ul,sldi!  t h e  w a l l s  o f  a  . d b o r -  
i iu i  p r i s o n  t o  w h i c h  l e a d i n g  t h i n k ­
er.;! a n d  r e fo rm e r .H  I s a d  i ic tm  b a n i s h ­
e d  w i r i n m t  t r i a l .  ‘" I ' l i e s e  m i n " ,  a f -  
f l r t m d .  M r . :  'd e ,  W h u l t , :  " w e r e  n o t  
, inarchl,' . i .: i;  n i l i i l b t . s ,  n o r  .'iiKtlaliHt.*!, 
b u t  i i b e r a l  ih lnker .H  a f t e r  t h e  i n a n -  
i/.fv i/f 't!*n,:;'ii.iliiaen," Ever.v  ui.u;i 
h n d :  g o m r  I n a a n e  d u o  to  s o i l t a f y  
c o n f in e ) ,n e n l- ,  k i c k  o f  f o o d  a d d  e o i n -  
j i l e l e  d e p r i v a t i o n  o f  nll, .forn'iH q f , i n -  
| . / ! l i c i u . i .  tUid , . ! t* ta ! , . l  eu.-l  
ft,WiU! i n d e e d  a t r a g i c  l i l c t u r e .  / '  ;
A t  t l i n t  l l i n o  / iMitli  O h u r e h  a n d  
H t a t e  w e r e  a  p a r t n e r f i i d p ,  t h e  
O h u r e l )  o lm o H t  a n  / e q u a l  ' i f  noiG  a 
d o m i n a n t  p a r t n e r ,  ’r i i o  c.kce.sse.'s n,)id 
luU’lwirifanM :of t h e  c o u r t , ‘i o f  ea.si e r n  
Tilurope / f ifou iW d t.he i n d l g n ' i l  i o n  o f  
l ie o p le  , o f  s u c h  d i v e r s e  v i e w s  a.s 
D a v i d  , , I . lo .v d * a e o i ’g e ,  C t i ln c y ,  a n d  
H e a t r i c e  W e b b  a n d  S i r  U t u c j  ! , .o c h -  
ft.rt. T l i e v e  wa.s e e i ' iH ln lv  n o t  t l u m
The Review 's 
Book Review
"Wife Apparent", by Dornforci 
Yatos! w a rd  Lock, 310 pp„ .$3,25.
F. <1. Ricljartls
T h e r e  wa,s a  t i m e  w h e n  t h e  v a l u e  
o f  a  b o o k  wa.s e . s s r in l ia l ly  w i t h i n  t h e  
c l i a r a c t e r  o f  i t s  w i’l t i n g .  : W h i l e  s u c h  
a n  a g o  ts i)a.s.snd inxd t h e  . s i g n i f i c a n c e  
o f :  t h e  wrllilnij'  i s  n o w  d i r e c t l y  1)) 
p i ’o i i o r t i o n  to  t h o  
/ d o g i ‘00 o f  . sa lac"
/; iousnoHH, / : itG is  
p l e a s i n g  t o  f i n d  
a  s t o r y  w r i t t e n  
i n  a  s t y l e  w h i c h  
Is b o y o h d  o r i t l c -  
/::. Imp. 7'
D o r n  f o r d  
y a tC H  h a s  i n a i ) ) -  
t a i n o d  a s ty le  
w h i c l )  h.'i.M c h a r ­
a c t e r i z e d  a l l h t s  
book.H. O n  o n e  
< > c  c  a .s i 0 n  , h  e 
b n i n c l i e d  o u t  fi 'on) h i s  u .su a l  .si 
j f c t . s ,  w l u / n  h e  e i i t e r e d  t h e  f i e ld  o f
p . ; \ l i t lca l  writl!))!;'. , I n  t i l l s  h o  e v i ­
d e n c e d  t h e  l a c k  o f  f m n l l i a r l t y  w i t h  
t i io ,  livci! o f  i h e  ina.H.ses w i i l o h  l u i s
bei/(i i ;Ot' ii/i/abh, It) a ItJ.Vicr ili gn/c
1)1 hi.s  o t l i e r  b<H)k.s, ’I’lil.s o n e  .sVuirt- 
c o n v in g  l.s i h e  o n l y  I 'a p l t  in  l iia  
!)00 kn. : l i e : w r i t e s  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  
i u i j  i . f  t l . t .  u 'nly . n l . c i c
o f ; l i f e  h a ;  'ki'iowH.; , l t ‘ l.s o f  t h o  
w e a l t h i e r  p e o p l e ,  lii  B i ' i t a l n . /
T ta .v ing  cVioficn h i s  b a e k g r a u n d ,  
Yate.H !’)Uts I n i n '  i t  t i i e  e i i a r a c t e r f l  
a n d  En((lb . 'n  t l i a t  lia .s g a i n e i i  h i m  
it w i d e  f o l lo w in g .  Y a te . s  d ra w .s  hi.s 
plcti irc .s .  , 'ilmrily, '.vet 'w i th  a  p e n  
w h i c h  ha .s  f e w  c f ju a l s .  Jlt 's  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  v o c a b u l a r y  i.s b e y o n d : q u e s t i o n  a s  
b r o a d  a.s t h a t  o f  a n y  w r i t e r  to d a .v ,  
His tv in rn n 'z a t . in n  o t  his td n i r a c ie i ' . s
tin.g. I t  Is th a t a.spoct of his wi’it- 
ing.s which ha.s gained Mm so va.st 
a following.
Tlxero ts .something of the sam e 
fairy talc in thts new book, which 
ha.:, entered 'du: page;, of its pre- 
doec.ssor.s. T h a t it ha.s a little  of 
the earlier Anthony Lyvcdon cannot 
bo hold ax a crltiolRm, Gfor i t  l.s 
trea ted  in a totally d ifferent m a n ­
ner. ■ /' ' ' I
Yate.s bs to a  dogrno pedantic, In- 
.snlar and l/otally tmpnt.lent of the 
toiblo.s of tlie com m onm an. Despite 
tills approach to hi.s work, ho has 
retained ihn .support of a wide solcc- 
l.lon of render.s who arc happy to 
find a  book in; wlvlcli. to  quote the 
author, ", g . iho.so thing.s w h ic h  
bolong U.i tlie boudoir do not take 
place in the ro.stauriint.”
I t  i.s tlie simple Htory of a man,! 
who .suffora a head Injui’y during : 
tho Second World W ar and roturns 
to hia lltoGvvith the fear of compli- 
ca.tions. Ho 'falls in love and the 
.story takes tVio reader through bin 
in-oblema. As simple ’i\s i.iiat, tho 
.story is  'ivcll worth tho ;raadin(f , . . 
by adu lt or adolo.scont.—F.CI.U.
Island  have attracted  considerable 
a tten tion  and 'attendance is already 
high. Many of the m em bers have 
now acquired their own looms.
A chimney raising was observed 
a t R etrea t Cove last week a t the 
home of Bill Holden. George P er­
kins was m aster of ceremonies, as­
sisted by Alf Lundy and Mi’. Holden. 
Pi-esnet in various capacities were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Simpson, Miss 
W right, Capt. R. H. Ingram  and 
Miss Sybil Ingram .
W omen’s In stitu te  a t P ender Is- 
Inad has authorized the purchase of 
life preservers for the w harfs a t the 
island and also three stretchers for 
emegency use.
P ender Island suffered a set-back 
last week when a  letter was re ­
ceived from  Dr. J . G. S tew art ex­
plaining th a t owing to  the  difficul­
ties of domiciling his fam ily in  the 
vicinity of a  school he would be u n ­
able to accept the appointm ent he 
h ad  tentatively taken  on th e  island.
; F ran k  Norris of Deep Cove is a 
p a tien t in R est Haven hospitial.
Exam inations ror students ' of the 
St. Jo h n  Ambulance course hi Sid­
ney were staged on W ednesday in 
th e  G-uide and Scout hall. Exam ­
iners were Drs. H. G. B urden and 
M. D. M cKichan. Folldwing are 
th e  s t  u  d e n t  s whO' undertook 
the exam inations: Mrs.; Courser, 
Mrs. Hammond, M issThornley, Miss 
R ath , , M rs / . Burden, , Miss Smith, 
Miss House, Mies Koenigsfield, Miss 
Kendal, M iss W aton, Mrs. Newton, 
IVIrs. Hammond, ivfiss Thornley, MisS 
G ardner, Miss B. B urtt. Miss M, 
Butler, D r . , Newton, B. Wells, T. 
G arter, A. Skinner, H. A. Shepard, 
Mr. Elvedahl, . Mr. McQueen,; Mr. 
Schinich: M r:; Larseri, I.; Mooney, 
W. Gardner, R. Hammond, Mrs. 
Charlebois,: Misses 7 Peat. G- Butler, 
Mounce, Jeffery,: Bretriour, ;G.; King, 
King, Goddard, Cochran, T utte, L. 
B urtt. / and, R.; Tutte,! F. //Clark,77; B  
W ard, B. Baker, B. 7 Deilday, GB. 
Mounce," B. S later, G: Brethbur,/ F. 
Lines, C. Clark, W. Skinner. T. 
Skinner, T./; Morgan; JG B urton  arid 
G. Baal.
Mi-ss Beverley G ran t and  Mrs. J. 
Hum e vwere hostesses a t a  Hallow- 
'e;'en party. on S atu rday  a t  Galiano 
hall. / Among' tho children /  were 
Nancy and B etty  Bellhouse, Carol 
and R alph Stevens, Dorothy Page, 
M ary and Jack  Hawthorne, Joan 
Hume, George Georgeson, Mary, 
B etty  and M argaret Scoones, David 
New, Iona and Harold .Hardy, Gor­
don; Nichols and  B illy,’ Jim m y and 
/Paul,'Scoones.;;,''//
/ .S id n e y  Super Service h as been 
leased by Fred Wright: to  HI H, 
Hemphill, of Alberta, who has al­
ready taken possession of the suite 
above the bank. He will be assisted 
by Clarence M urray, ano ther A1-: 
bertan , 7 who will a ttend  to the 
mechanical side of the business.
30 YEARS AGO
Charles E. Cliff, of 'Viotbrla, was 
stricken seriously ill while in  his 
ear, departing afte r a visit a t  the 
home of hLs son, F. T, Cliff, Amelia 
Ave, Ho died shortly afterwards, 
President of the G aliano Hockey 
Longue i.s P. ,Scoones, who was re­
elected on Saturday, O ther officials 
arc: .secretary, Capt. Dunroche;
captain, C, Morgan; vice-captain, 
C. Twi.->s.
Oswald Now experienced .1 nam iw 
0,scape on Friday when driving from 
Galiano w harf with O, Hardy, Tho 
car in which they were travelling 
qvorturnod after ,skidding. Do.spito 
cxton.sivn dainago to the car, tho 
betail»ii/ut.s/ eriiwl(al;V.iUt lihViqi't, The 
car wa.s soon rolled oyer and they 
prDcocded on llicir way. / /
Fiv.st banquet of the Saanich 
B o im ro f T rade  bad atti’acted wide 
comniDndal ion. About 150 attonclod 
the funotion and a large num ber of 
now tiiomber.s joined the board as a 
direct result.
T h e  Q h u r c h e s
FOUR SQ UARE  
CHURCH
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Sm ith, Pastor. 
K eating 184Q
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10.00 a.m.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ...3 pm .
Special Sunday school program 
and moving picture of the
“GUIDING STAR”
- -  You .Are M ost Welcome —
’1/ / ;
i
/ ' / ;
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing and  Blanshard
Address;
SUNDAY, DEC. 30, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited. 
G lad tidings of th e  Kingdom of 
God:
“T h a t iri the dispensation of 
the  fullness of tim e, He 'will 




Rector, Rev. Boy Melville 
Sunday, Dec. 30
.Holy Trinity— .
Holy Communion   880 am .




Holy Communion ..._...980 am .
B l T H E i  .B A P T IS T  /
:: 7 - ' I ' r i C H y i i c R :/''’ !
777 BEACON AVENUE ' : 
Pastor: Rev. W. P . M orton. 7 
' SUNDAY; SERyiO ES—;/: . " 
Sunday School J.0.00 am .
'W orship Service ...../.T1.00 am .: 
/ lEveru '
S e r v i c e / / ; . . 7 8 0 p m . ; 
TUESDAY—
Prayer and  Praise. 8.00 p m .
THURSDAY—
Young People ------  780 p m .
A W arm  Welcome Awaits;;/YOU'
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord's S u p p e r  11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and  
Bible Class ..........  10.00 am .
.Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
./ ’SERVICES;',:;,',.; 
are held a t  11 a .m /every  Sunday, 
a t 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the F ire  Hall,
— Everyone Welcome —
ANY BOOK
r i ' v i c w c i l  l i u r c  may be o l i t a i n c d  
t l i n u i g b  t h e  B o o k  D e p . i r t i n c n t  nt
EATO N’S—
| »  O  « M »  q  « i a »  11 © M t t - ( I
SA N D S FUNERAL GHAPEL
’Birtney,/' ILC/,
Thoufilitful and S.vniprithotio Service 
to Fiiiuilio.s oC Eveiy F aith
SA N D S MORTUARY LTD.
" M t ' u i o r l ! ) !  Chfipel o f  C h i m e s "
/.. V ieloHa.'n.C . ri
United Churches
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30
St. Jo h n ’.s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham .
Sunday School ............... 10.00 am .
Bt. Paul's, Sidney  ....... ..11.30 n.m,
and 7.30 p.m,
Sunday School . .10,15 am ,
Rev. W. Buckingham .
Sliady Oruek, K eating ..„io ,00 a,m. 
Rev, J, a .  a .  Bompaa,
Sunday School ;.......;,.;io.OOa.m,
Brentwood  ..........ii.oo a,m.
Rev, Dr. A. K , McMinn,
Smuiiiy Soliool  ........ :..10.20 a.m.
11.00 a.m. 
: VISITORS WISLCOME
/'’' , ,® : S o v o n t h - D a y '’■:/ 'i: 
Adventist Church
Batunlny, December 20
"plenty where tliero if! now wnnt", 1 prwicnta an  idyll in a  beautiful set
are 8 0  simple to send!
Jii'et' phoric , li'S''-—-'dr''can
Phwi« 4-05B5VICTORIA900 DOUGLAS ST.
/ S n b b n t b  S c h o o l 7...,. 
P reach in g  Sorvieo
,,..0,30 ft.m, 
 ...... 11.00 tt.m.
D o r e a x  W e l f n r e  R n e ie ly
Every WediKwdny 1,30 p,m, :
E v e r y  T i i e s d a y
Weekly Prayer l3crvice„.,7.30 p .m ,
,KE,VENT!!:i').\Y  
' ADVENTIHT CIIUIICII 
‘27JW Rest Haven Drive
-  ALl, ’WIilLODME ~
North Saanich
'Fci'itecoblal ,'Chyrcli"
' ■ .': ■'/ Bervlees; 'Siirirtay'//:,;/'
10.00 a,m,—fjundny school. ,
11.00 a ,m . - r W o i '5 b i p . /  / 7 
781)p.iD.-'Evnngolifitlo Bcrvlci). 
Wednewiay. 8.00 p.m. —  Prayor 
'■ ■ • 'meeUng. ' '
I'rldiiy, H.Oil p.m.“-You t ig  Peopled,
, Ever.voii(i .Welcome — ,
■ G.' R, UICII'MOND, Pfuitnr.' /!
i
' / : / " /"■
M
:i. : •' .
f' ®'®'V ■ ; ■I®' >. I
■-.iV"-
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TWO AFTERNOONS A WEEK, 
housework o r for person returning 
from  hospital. Box P, Review.
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 sto re  St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats w ith outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
ATTRACTIVE WINTER RATES 
at Hotel Sidney until March 31. 
Phone 311 or write for infonna- 
bion. 51tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 








M ISCELLANEOUS—C onlinued LOST
WE BUY iBEER riOTTLES, 20c 
dozen if you bring them ; 15c 
dozen if we call. S alt Spring 
Sales Room, next to  Rex T heatre, 
Ganges. Open Friday and S a tu r­
day only. 52-2
REWARD FO R  RECOVERY OF 
grey Persian ca t “W inkle”, last 
seen a t Van Isle M arina. Phone: 
K eating 102M, or Sidney 293. 52-1
NORTH PENDER
RESULTS! IM  BUSY REPA IR- 
ing waitches and clocks so a lot 
of people m ust be satisfied. Bring 
yours in. See me if you need a 
new watch, I ’ll save you money. 
Ted M artin, Brentwood Bay Store. 
Phone: K eating 100. 52-20
TWO-ROOM CABIN, FURNISHED, 
close in. Apply Mrs. Skinner. 751 
First St. Phone 17M. 42tf
MISCELLANEOUS
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. : 15tf
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
AUTO SPECIALISTS




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport;
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
FourtR Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
*1
I
b e a c o n
—  Sidney 211 -
MINIMUM RATES 
; S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
SPECIALISTS
IN  ,
© Body and Fender Repairs _ 
® Fram e and W heel Align­
m ent 
© Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and  Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
M ooneys Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
CARD OF THANKS
I  would like bo express my appre­
ciation and  thanks to my supporters 
who worked and voted for m e in the 
recent C entrad Saanich civic elec­
tion. H arry E. Baade. 52-1
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
Mrs. Isabel Alice W alter and fam ­
ily wish to express sincere thanks 
and appreciation to their many 
friends for th e ir  kindne.ss and sym­
pathy in  the passing of a  loving 
husband and f  ather, Norman Geoige 
W alter. Especial thanks . is ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. K. B utter­
field, Dr. W illiams and th e  staff of 
the B.C. Telephone Company.
52-1
Have your Chesterfield custom  
built a t  no ex tra cost by
CHRIS HA GEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given.
6tf
COMING EVENTS
CANADIAN LEGION NEW YEAR’S 
Eve Frolic, Mills Road Hall, mem­
bers and invited guests. Rhythm  
Boys’ orchestra. Refreshm ents. 
Tickets, $2.50, available a t 
Jo lm ny’s B arber Shop. 51-2
W OODW ARD  
STORES 
VICTORIA,
THE WELL-BABY CLINIC FOR 
S aanichton wiU be held on Wed­
nesday, Jan . 9, a t  Municipal Hall. 
For appointm ent please phone 
K eating  190H. 52-1
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING
D A N ’S; DELIVERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
liesidehce 122W;
Lawn Mower Sales and  Seiwice
S. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - Notary 
^Sidney: Wed. and  Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phohe: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entra! Building
d e c o r a t o r s
M . J . S u t k e r l ( U ^
i n t e r i o r  DECORATOR 
c a b in e t  ;MA:I^R. :®/';
PAPERH ANG ING
PHONE; Sidney 300
/  :- :®/ TNSURANCE :-;;
/ ® :/REAL"■ ESTATE'/ ■;;; 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
: Gordori;'
/'. //lipH O N iE: ./Sidney /120
m i s c e l l a n e o u s /
Building Contractor
/: FR E E /E S ’XTMA'TES
/ : : M a B . : E A S T / /
Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
FRED S. TANTON
410 Qweci's Avc„ Sidncyi
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Free Estimates -  Sidney; 405X
BULLDOZERS
FOR H IRE !
Excavations - Backfills 




for the Finest in 




Facilities for All Types 
? of Home Appliances 
and TV
41-tf
500 AND ORIBBAGE, FRIDAY, 
Dec. 28, 8 p.m., St. Jo h n ’s Hall, 
Deep Cove Ooimnmhty Club. 
Everybody welcome. 52-i
THE WELL-BABY CLINIC FOR 
Sidney and  N orth Saanich will be 
held  o n  Tuesday, Jan . 8 , a t Public 
H ealth  Office, 921 Third/ St. 




H A N D Y  A n d y , ; /T R O T J B L E  
shooter. /'Sidiiey One M. / 52tf
R O Y  A L C B  E S T  / C O A L ^O O D  
range, white/ enamel fron t, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, w aterfront. Excel 
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eiler Ave.
' ■"42tf.
WALTERr—O n December 22, 1956, in 
Lady Minto hospital, Ganges, B.C., 
■Norman George W alter, aged 62. 
Suryiived by h is loving wife, Isabel 
Alice, a t  home; two daughters, 
M rs. A. K ckerm an of S a lt Spring 
Island  and Mrs. A, Topping /  of 
Nanaim o, ;BjC. ;;; two;; grandchil- 
dren; his fa th e r and two bro1 
crs in  England; one .sister in Aus­
tralia. He served full tim e in  the 
f irs t and  second ; wars. Funeral 
service was h e ld ; in  St. George’s 
church, Ganges, on Wednesday,
; Dec. 26, a t 2 p.m., Ven Archdeacon 
G . H. Holmes officiating. //In ter­
m en t in  ■ S t. M ark’s "  cemetery. 
Hayward’s in chinge. 52-1
Mr. and Owen B ingham  left a t 
the  week-end to spend Christm as 
with relalives in Vancouvei.
Peter Claxcon of Vancouver has 
been home for the holiday season.
Ml'S. A. Keiller is .spending the 
holiday season with her son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Pew and family in N orth Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. George G rim m er 
have left for Calgary where they 
will visit with Mrs. G rim m er’s sons, 
Mo.ssrs. Dan, Cam and Hamy Rivers 
ancl their famiiios. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridge are 
spending the holidays in Vancou­
ver, guests of their daughter, Mi’s. 
David Underhill, and family.
Miss Joan Grimmer, of Victoria, 
is the holiday guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Miss Monica Darling arrived from 
Victoria Saturday to spend C hrist­
mas with her paents, M. and Mrs. 
John  Darling.
Mrs. Nellie B latchford is visiting 
w ith  members of her family an V an­
couver, until th e  end of January.
Mrs. Myrtle M acDonald is in  resi­
dence at her island cottage from 
N orth Vancouver, for the Christm as 
season.
M. and Mrs. F rank  Prior le ft for 
Vancouver, Sunday, where they will 
visit with their sons over C hrist­
mas ancl the New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harvey have 
as their guest their daughter, Mi’s. 
M ary Hundret, of Calgary, for the 
holidays.
Mrs. Em m a M uir arrived from 
Vancouver on Sunday to spend 
Christmas a t her island home.
Capt. and Mrs. Roy Beech m otor­
ed to  Victoria oil Saturday to spend 
Christinas with relatives there.
Frank /Skinner is holidaying in 
Vancouver, guest of his daughter 
and family.
Ml’S. Annie Symes is a  Victoria 
visitor th is week, spending C hrist­
m as with her daughter, Mrs. E lah 
Cawley.;-
Mr. and Mrs. /Eric G rim m er a,rid 
family, / of Campbell River, are 
guests; of the; form er’s ;;parehis, .Mr. 
and Mrs. N. N .' Grimmer. : 7;; /,//
EARLY DAYS OF FIRE BRIGADE 
RECALLED BY McINTYRE
o r d e r  y o u r  b o a t  M ATTBES- 
ses and cushions now and  avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
'■4-4925.
F R E D  b e a r d
Expert I’aln ting and
DcooratlnB 
W e l l e r  Rd., Sidnc.V. I’kone 178
Oall before 8 a.m. or after 0 p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third  S treet - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F urniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
HOTELS ’-  RESTAURANTB
! / / / '
b e a c o n  c a f e
We fiervc ChlncBo Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl. Pheasant,
Kqual*. Chicken or Duck, 
RESERVATIONS: Sidney 180.
BuiWing Contractoi’
jlonio niiUding - Fine Finishing 
Alterations nnd Repairs 
B. BUITENDYK
Mills Rnad - Plmnt* Sidney 189X
47-4
Hugh J. M cIntyre, retired  resi­
dent of T hird St., Sidney, and well 
known as former publisher of The 
Review, was recently honored by 
being m ade an  honorary member of 
Sidney and North Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce.
At last week’s m eeting of the 
Chamber, a gracious acknowledg­
ment was received from Mr. Mc­
Intyre. In  his le tter he recalled 
many intei’e.sting incidents in Sid­
ney’s past. The letter follow.s:
Have read in The Review th a t 
the writer was made an honorary 
member of your organization in ap­
preciation of efforts pu t forward on 
behalf of the Sidney and Nortlr 
Saanich Volunteer F ire D epart­
ment, and wish to th a n k  all mem­
bers for this honor.
The fire departm ent and  the  vol­
unteer firem en were always among 
Ure m ain interests in  th is commun­
ity of M rs. M cIntyre and myself 
and we are very pleased to  note 
that so many of the  original boys 
are still on  the fire brigade.
Looking back to  form er days when 
we had no siren, ;w’'histle or bell to  
sound a  fire alarm , and almost no 
equipment, ju st a  two-wheel hose- 
reel and  a  few feet of hose, no fire 
hall, and  no money, the picture was 
not bright—even the street lights 
were out. (Two years in  arreai’s.) 
However, Sidney , was no t dead. 
Seventeen business people gathered 
together and  determ ined to  do 
sometlhng about the  situation. F irs t 
considered was a fire alarm. The 
“huge” sum of $33 was “dug up” to 
purchase .the air whistle. George 
Gray; a t th a t  tim e chairm an o f/the  
fire committee, and  bperatoi’ of the 
service station; on Beacon Ave. a t 
Second St., obligingly allowed th e  
air whistle to be : connected tq the 
station’s air tank. Mr. Gray woi’ked
untiringly in  the cause.
T h e  fire-fighters were organized
G ranville St. bridge in Vancouver J
and also acquired and donated a 
car from  .the estate of the late S te ­
phen Jones, former owner of the 
Dominion hotel in  Victoria. The 
forestry departm ent of the provm - 
cial governm ent gtive thousands of 
feet of forestry hose. One of .the 
mo.st appreciated gifts was from the 
B.C. Telephone and B.C. E lectric 
w hen they jointly supplied the m a­
teria l and installed a  direct line 
from  the telephone exchange to  the 
siren  on top of the tower a t the fire 
hall, m aking it possible for a .tele­
phone operator a t  the sw itchboard 
to instantly  sound the siren, thereby 
saving precious time in  reaching 
the scene of a  fire.
Although times were no t good, 
money came rolling in  —■ nearly 
$3,000. A lady in  Deep Cove (the 
late  Miss Clark) headed the  list 
w ith a  donation of $300.
T he Review kept ham m ering 
away, year afte r year, for funds to  
keep the firemen supplied w ith  
equipment, etc. In  this connection 
I  would like to say th a t Mrs. Mc­
In ty re  kept track of the finances, . 
correspondence, etc., for many years 
:md came to look on the firem en as 
p a r t of the  family. ;
To continue the good work along: 
came Commander Leigh, who has 
persistently campaigned; for funds ' 
to aid  th e  fire-fighters. Com mander 
Leigh deserves great credit; for; his 
handling of finances and efforts of , 
goodwill throughout th e  entire area.
Now a  word; about th e  fire/ dis­
tric t. W e/foimd the task  of raising 
funds a  very heavy one and  en­
deavored; to  form a fire d istric t a n d / ; 
ra n  into / opposition. W e/ believe 
th a t  the excellent work of the  fire- 
meai has m elted th a t opposition to 
th e  extent th a t the residents of this 
fine community are; practically 100 





tric t. / ■ ■ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..   ■" ■> R
In  closing I  would like to  pay |
[/instructors from  the  City of Victoiia qji-p^ute to  A rthur G ardner, fire ‘
Fire D epartm eiit /gave xthem theif, chief, and his faithful crew of fire-
basic training. In  ever widening, fjgi^ters. W hen the fire alarm
M S i i ® ® 'W a l k e r ,  of Victbria,itaitales r e s i^ ^  sounds they  instantly  spring into
X'Jorth Saanicli.'was complotcly coy- - vir̂ nY.oc «actioii® ; t o o u r  homes andis the holiday guest'o f her : nephew
com-/h®ot:librrie rifrir/; Christm as ritheiri
d a u g lh e r ; x  M i s s ;  Mavis /.T'aylbrx^ George: Clark of Patricia  Bay con 
.Scoke, and son Peter, of Victoria.
muhity. /■ ''//:.;:
Mi'S. / Doug 
from a  few" c
ver./'/:/;:///",/;;;: 
Robin Pollard
'Brook h a s ; returned; 
.ays;spent m  Vancou-
was a
/.
/ ; : / / / ? ;  
business
tributed a powerful car to be con- ) Again thanking you for the honor I
2,05 ACRES, ;OPPOSITE HAWKINS 
F u r Farm . Term s to  builder. 
Keating;; 211Q.: 49-4
HEINTZMAN AND NORDHEIMER 
pianos, hew and  used, for .sale or 
rent. Showroom a t  2020 Douglas. 
By apiioinbment 3-0248 any day or 
any evening, Transpoi’ta tlo n  pro­
vided, Exclusive agerit.s: F letcher 




Excellent Accomniodntion .̂ / 
Atino.spliero of Hon > Mo8P'>'''6ty 
Modei’tiie UatCH 
Win, J, Oiiu'k -  Miuiafjor




Maintonavieo . -; Fixtures 
— /E stlnialen Free ■
R. .1. McLELLAN
1052 Deacon, hidncy • Flnnnj 53N
' “ ' " w e l d i n g
ACETYt.iENE AND 
IMIRT.'tDl l’l ELECTltlD
C O X ’S R E P A IR  SHOP
Le.H Cox, Prop,
„„ Corneir Flrat anil Davnn —
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE . DISHES 
PLUM BING A N D
f i x t u r e s
Ycsl We Have It . . . See
Maaon’s Exchange
R, arofi(5ohmig. Prop, 
Sidney, R.C.— • Phone: 100
NO SHOOTING




P h one: Sidney 28
OR SWAP, TYPEW RITER, RADIO, 
record player, ’TV for beautiful 
rare elite Llmogc ohinn. K eating 
71M.
f u n e r a l  DIREGTORS
■/■ SANDS/'"/"/■■■"'r''/''' 
FUNERAL GHAPEL 
Fourth Street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD
“T he M emorial Chapel of Chimes” 
QUADRA arid NORTH PARK STS. 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
""/'40tl
M A Y N E
visitor for a  few days in  Victoria 
"'last w e e k . ' ;//
Harold a n d ' H arry Auchlorlonie 
have arrived home; from their fish- 
boat.s to .spend Christmas w ith their 
'.families.;;.- ''';';//'/
Nick Liberto left Saturday to 
spend Christmas and the  New Y ear 
with his family, in Victoria.
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Bowerman 
and baby arrived home from Sidney 
on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F,ngland and 
three children of New Westmin.stcr 
arc holiday guestii of Mrs, England's 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. P- H. GrliU' 
jTier.
vertedS-into a; fire truck. T h e la te  
Mr. W alton of the  Sidney Lumber 
Company let us have the lot for the 
fire  hall fo r; a .song:. F. A.;.Thornley, 
a building contractor, donated hLs 
services and directed the efforts of 
many willing hands who; also gave 
their time to erect the first fire; hall.
A great p a rt of the m aterial re ­
quired was supplied a t a  give-away 
])rice by Joe M itchell and Jock An 
dorsoh; Fred Musclow gave the tall 
timbers for the tower. There were 
many g ifts ; of various pieces ; of 
equipment. Will merition a few 
The la te  Dr, B lack of Deep Cove 
mado and donated the, first;’ fog 
nozzle. Everett Goddard acquired 
and donated the .siren off the old
conferred. , I' M a y  Sidney; and / N orth / Saanich
*  I ever
"BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE” OANA- 
dian edition, 20 volumes. 'Oxford 
Junior Encyclopaedia’, 13 volumes. 
Tcrm.s. OarnLsh’s, .Sidney, Phone 
200, 40-0
BUNDT.ER OF NF.WSPAPEIHh FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25o bundle. 
Cull a t Review Office. tf
N. McConnell, of 
.spent a : few days a t 
home on Mayne,
Mrs. Morson, MLss Julio Hall, Mr. 
and Mr,s, G arrack and Mr. and Mr.s, 
Odberg and children took advant­
age of the .special re tu rn  trip to 
Vk-tiirlii la.'d Wednesday via tho 
Oy Pock.
Mr. and Mr.s. Williams and 
daughter. G rade, are spending 
Ohrtetma.s w 11 h Mrs. Williams'
Vancouver, Saiitg, Claus GoiKies 
(To Pender Island
Tlie annual Ghristmns tree  party  
for Ihe Ponder Tslnnd clilldren wa,s 
enjoyed by a good tu rn -ou t Friday 
evening, when Ralph Smith, pinch- 
hiiittlng for Santa, who had to leave 
ills I'clndcer a,t tiio .snow line fartlicr 
ivortli, di.stributed gift,s to over 50 
boyf) and girls.
A larf?e, gaily-decorated tree 
graced tho Port Wn.shington Hall,
L I N  D B A y  WATER SOFTENER 
for hard or turbid wntcrs. God" 
dnrd & Co. Sidney Ifl. 45tf
F iiiV iu B n w o o D ,; ® n y ®’l e n  
R nasell K err. Sidney 2(]tf
7
JOHN ELLIOTT
/ ia .l!0 'm iO A t co m 'R A C T O H
' ”Ulaf:.sl>nat Opucc lic|,U»<ii ,
" “T appan’’ Built ■•ill R anges ri










S I D N E Y ,■
■Accuraie luuL.Fnst . 7  v;, 
'S e r v i r o
m other Mrs, W orthington, Mr. WH- anti althouglV tlie  u.sual conoort put 
.sliains i,s with t.lm Paeifie Wells, by the children was mi.s.stng thi.s 
Ltd., wlio are drilling for water on  ycqv, owing to the recent illne.sa of 
Chillano Island. Also vi.sitlng Mrs. (he teacher, Mrs, N. N. arlinm or, 
W orthinnton is her daughter, Elaine pvory.o'no liad/ a good tim e .; Mias 
a ml ,‘ion-in-luw. Bill l/'erneyhaugh Mavl.s T ay lo r directed gainoH for 
with their young .son, Rus.sell, tho oldor clilldren and adults, and
Mr, and Mr.s. IligKinboUoin hav(v| Mrs, Elmer Bowermsvn and Mrs 
left Mayne to spend tre rest of the
;For 'The,:;' Best:;;D e a l Best,;;/' 
Selection in
N ew  and U sed Trucks
. ; u-'/ ■■;/'' a ' '̂V,,, :■-''///'• ' / ■' •,/. ■' ■ 'Call
;*/':'SlD BENTLEY
Gladwcli Motor’s Truck
Bus. Phone 2-2111 
Res. Phono 2 / /






■ , . . ' n 'V.!'-
School Concert At 
Mayne Island.; rih.
A mo.st suocc,ss.ful Ohristmaa party  
arranged by the ladies of tVic P T A  
\va.s held on M ayne Lsland for the 
fohbol clTildron and / their paren ts 
on Decenubcr'20.
Tlio community : hall wa.s decor­
ated with cedar boughs and a bcaii- 
Uful Chri.stma.s tree.
A delightful concert put on by 
the school childron was, much en­
joyed by all pre.senti. Miss LcSann, 
the .substituto teacher ts U) be con- 
grn.tulatcd on tlie .splendid program  
rendered ; by the  childrlm on, 5uoh 
s h o r t , notice. '/;,7
Duriiig ;tliu uvening S an ta iirrlved; 
w ith Ills pack ou his biwk and  pro­
ceeded to give Bitch' child a gift, 
after which rofroslvnumtw wore 
.served: to ; all /pro,sent. ' ; /  ;; ;
0  U 8  T O M P O W E R  BAWTNG, 
Tree.s felled. Wood cut. Phone: 
'Sidnoy/lOSM. 41tf
OOR.D WtXJD IN LARGE OR 
.small; ;quantitie.s now available; 
Uoal In Handipak.s, ; fiOc. Bait 
Spring Bale,s Room, next th Rox 
'.I'iioatra, OanRes. Open Prlday.s 
and Saturdays tmly. ; 51-2
.'SHOP 'rmil REVIEW’B CLASSI.




1 000 Free Mile Bonus
(,ui Isv 01'.)' vV(l\,uii Unit
CrASOIJNE - LmMltOATTON 
OIL CHANGES -  WASUEB
/; ; ■ ''''"Given ; In  'W riting
I’RTOESl PRTClflSl 
BEItOW M ARKET
'■ "''f’OU'BES BEHANS' ■'
7/ ' , 'T R U C K i^ /" ;;
winter in Slclne,v with tiieir dauglv 
Lor and son-in-law.
Mr. nnd M.rH, 'F, Banks, of’ Vic 
orin, are siiemiing the holiday with 
their niece, M rs. Ij'slle G arrack 
and', family.',./'■
Mrs, aundor,son loft on the Lady 
Rose 1.0 .siKind Ohrl.stmas with lier 
family.; ;■ ■
Frank TIock , i.s a patien t in the 
R(i,val >hd3ile.(riio.spitai; VlctCa'ia.;/!, / 
Mr. and Mr.s. F red TSonnott liave 
their daugliters Mario and; PcRK.V, 
hoine lor the holiday. .
W ill'Bglinon him .spent the past 
week in Rost iiaven  hofjpltal./
Mr, end Mr.s. Miorson and grand­
daughter Kin’on, spent the OlirlHt 
mas holldnyw with their faudlle.s in 
Vnncnnver.
'M r, and A'Ir.'i. Ratn.'dord of Oedav, 
Vano.mivcr Idend , •with their tvui 
fhUdvoiv PhavV'a ' tnid little Julie, 
are an Mayne Island upending the 
OhvlHlrnafi imhday.s w i t h  M vh, 
RainKford'.H ‘tnolher and father. Mr. 
..pa 'trail ""'■'
;;Mrs, IMfder; had her non and 
diVughter-ln-linv. Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
I ’ostor and fainily, of Nannlmoi w ith 






Mnx Allen planned the fun tor the
l i t t l e / p e o p l e . . , ,/'/''.'.''''//;':,/ 
Ico-crcain, cookies, and other 
I roid'.s provided a witl.stactory fhudo 
to the evening,
'il'ilo (mvcnunont of ■ the Yukon 
ToiTlUiry is 'conducted by an ap-
iwlnted cominiwdoner and; a coun­
cil of five (ileetod )ncmbnr.s. v ; v
.,HEWINfG,.:MA€llINE., -ri 
'.Fo clean a Howlnii.machiine, place 
it near some h ea t ,so ithat the con­
gealed oil will m elt. Thnn oil it 
well w ith; koMHono into every part. 
A.s tho dry oil oo'zc.s out, wipe it off. 
W hen clea ned . apply a little lubrl- 
eating oil, and the mrifihlne iihould 





’.. WJDIl ;VAllI'A'ITON, , ",
' Eureka, Ihn meteorolotdefd and 
nulio .stallon (100 miles from the 
North Pole ban a. recorded high 
tem peraturo of 07 degrees and a  
i't,;..-.rdGM,sw of 03 dcgiTKS below.
I I ’ !  ’  - r i .
8 hope Iho Now Year 
usliors in a 
of HeqUli nnd Hafiplness 





A 1 I i ^
v, n r i ’-Rinv v.h!itriw!ih fi' /fiks f . r o d - d d n n e d  apple, iLo 'd tm/  
ijreen celery, th L  moulded talad-w t. h t a  fram e o f parsley or 1 
* , juid nitvonuV too. j
.S' '4 I-'! -yhjj/̂h;/' '■ ■: L'®'
ftlMi'iiSikiil .ii'lliM
PAGE SIX
ATTRACTIVE SCHOOL CONCERT  
FEATURED A T  GALIANO SCHOOL
;A n n u ar 3cm'ool concert was held T he en tire  class th en  re turned  
a t the  G aliano Irall o n  Saturday, j to sing, “Look O ut th e  W indow” and
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Thursday, December 27, 1956.
Dec. 21, under th e  very capable 
direction o f th e  teachers, iMrs. H. 
SShopland andjM rs. S. Sm ith.
The school opened th e  p rc ^ a m  
- w ith two songs, f  ollowedi by Pay 
Ridell in  a  monologue, "Christm as 
Shopping.” T he jun ior room pre­
sented H ansel and Gretel, .the p rin ­
cipals being Gretel, K aren  Lorenz; 
Hansel, Jo h n  Adank; ,t(he Witch, 
Jessie Nakatsu.
A song, “Naughty H enny Penny” 
was th en  sung by th e  jun ior girls. 
A skit called “T he 'Photographer’s 
Busy D ay” was very well done by 
David Adank, 'Douglas Kollisotff, 
John  Bell, M argaret Joe, Daisy Joe, 
Pay Riddell, Millicent Atkinson, Al­
fred Atkinson.
Next was a  song “Beautifid M other”, 
by a  group of girls, followed by the 
M inuet danced by 10 senior girls. 
A delightful comedy called "Friends 
for D inner” was presented by th e  
senior room, th e  m ain actors being; 
Eileen Lorenz, Sheila Lorenz, John 
Bell, B ertha  Elliot, Helen Crocker, 
Jim m y K arr.
■r ■ -
NormaiiG.: Walter 
' ■ Is Called By Death 
1 :/, : .; '/At>Island Hospital
'It ivas w ith  deep regret th a t  the 
com m unity learned of th e  dea th  of 
Norman George W alter, Ganges, in  
the Lady Mihito hospital on  D e c ^ -  
;'ber'22.-
T he fu n e ra l Service w as held in  
St. George's church, Ganges, on 
December 26, .with Ardbd«icon G . 
;H. Holmes officiating. Pallbearers 
were: K . B utterfield, B. Green- 
hough, P. L. Jackson, G avin C. 
Mouat, l : M ouat, Mid -Dick Rbyale: 
Beside h is  wife, Mr. W alter leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. A. Ackerman, 
Ganges, an d  Mrs. A: Topping, N a­
naimo, an d  'thre grandohildreh; two 
F' "/// / / b ro thers and. his fa th e r a re .in  Eng­
land, and a  sister in  Australia.
« Mr. W alter and  fam ily cam e from
:■ London, England, w here he  worked
m any years fo r  a ; iMlway company. 
They cam e to  C anada an d  lived in 
/ "/N aiiaiinq! fo r a  while, b u t ,. while 
visiting l ih e h  dauglrter, Jban® "m  
S alt Spring', feU i; in rilove;
■-
island Mid s^mred a position at
Mouat ^Brothers’/ store; v' CMiges 
.They n M y^  to  th e island five years 
W’CO'e soon well-iiked feyago and
everyone;
  ■
i . . .  . . .
.,
Mr. W alter was a n  a rd en t hun ter 
and fisherm an, an d  was held in  th e  
highest
r .. .  iJlXUlUi
--------------
esteem "itlM̂  the 'dririri com
munity.
“S ilent N ight.”
W ithe playing of “Jing le Bells”, 
S an ta  arrived w ith  a  sack of p re­
sents an d  candy for all th e  chil- 
dren.
P ian ist fo r th e  occasion was Mrs. 
M. F. HiUary; stage m anager, Fred 
Elliot, an d  Brehon Denroche was 
a very capable 'M.C. R efreshnients 
were served by th e  lady m em bers 
of the  P .T A . and  -the ch ildren  en­
joyed so ft drinlcs provided by N orth 
G aliano Oommrmity Association.
The hall was beautifully decorated 
w ith lights, evergreen boughs and 
a  large C liristm as tree  was the 
delight of young and  old.
Festive Christmas 
Party A t Galiano
Annual P.T.A. C hristm as party  
was held a t  th e  home of Air. and 
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse on Monday, 
Dec.‘ 17. T he beautifully decorated 
house was filled w ith guests in a 
holiday mood.
After- a  brief business meeting, 
games and  contests were enjoyed. 
Among those winning prizes were: 
Mrs. P. Robson, Mrs. H. Shopland, 
Airs. W. Campbell, P ran k  Bowie, F. 
Baines.
Aftei’ carol singing, refreslim ents 
w ere served bringing the  evening to 
a  close.
GUIDES VISIT 
CROFTON PA R TY
T he F irs t , Crof ton G ir l  Guides’ 
C hristm as party  was held in  Crof­
to n  on December 14 and  w as a t ­
tended  by several members of th e  
F irs t Saltspring company, including 
Carol Folsom, Florence Fowler, 
Susan G raham , Penny Petersen, 
Alarie Dodds, Joyce Coels, E lizabeth 
Beech, an d  P a t Douglas. W hen the 
girls arrived  a t  Crofton they  were 
m et by several m em bers of th e  
Crofton Guides and taken  to  th e ir 
homes for supper and th en  on to 
;the commimity h a ll  for th e  party . 
T h e  ; evening! was m uch enjoyed, 
w ith games, square dancing and  a 
C hristm as tree.-
S A T U R N A
Tlie W omen’s Service Club of 
S a tu m a  held th e ir C hristm as d in ­
ner and S an ta  C laus p a rty  on De­
cem ber 21. T h e  turkey  d inner with 
all the  trim m ings w a s  cooked by 
W alter K ay for th e ' second time 
and  was m ost successfully served. 
Sixty adults and  ch ild ren  sa t  down 
to th e  dinner, la te r  on  S an ta  
brought boys galore. T he teacher, 
B. Abbott presented a sm art v ar­
iety concert w ith th e  cM ldren, and  
the evening closed a f te r  community 
carol singing.
Mr. and  Mrs. Joe  Flem m ing left 
to spend the C hristm as holidays a t 
Hope, B.C.
J . Liberto travelled to  Vancou­
ver for Cliristmas time.
E. Atkinson also w ent bo V an­
couver bo spend the  holidays.
, Tom  H unter is spending C hrist­
m as in  Vancouver.
B. Abbott, S a tu rn a  teacher, spent 
the holidays in  Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. G ordon will spend 
C hristm as and New Y ears in Vic­
toria.
M r. and  All's. J. D enham  and
children wiU spend the -New Y ear’s 
festivities w ith  th e  p aren ts  of the 
la tter, Mr. and  Mrs. A. Ralph, 
postm aster of Saturna.
G A L I A N O
Word^ h as  -been received of th e  
d ea th  coi; December / 20, in  Varicqu- 
ver, of Jan ies 1 Dennistori Jones, 
j: -fdnherly/of jSalV S  ; !
jcm es 'w as/e^^
-- , a t  Sailt Spring Lands as bookkeeper. 
He /leaves / Ids;: ydffe^/Patricia, arid
two soils, R obert arid H
 ...
r- - I
J, -By. ,and Victosria
OR NIGHT-—One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of
‘
th e  h o u r  . . .
Phone: Mr. p . L  Goodman . . 100.
ESTABLISHiED
],fi
734 Broughton St;, Victoria ® Parking Provided
SA L T  SPRING ISLAND
SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance H  Feet
Veau viu3-Crof ton 
Lv. Vesuvius
"J/-
I«v. Oroftun Lv. I<Hilfor(l
0.00 nan. 0.30 a.m.
10.00 n.m. 10.00 a.m.
11.00 n.m.




Friday Nigltla Only 'y.;/': /
0.30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
/y  M.V;:CY PECK'' 
VerUcnl Clearance 0 Feet
Outer Islamids; Service
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertic.'il Clearance 12 Feet 
Fulford-Swarta: Bay




2.30 pm . 
:3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m.














 .....    0.20 am.
Lv.—Port ^Washlnffton ....10.00 nm,
-rii': /'"I ;
■ i f ' ® ' ; . , '
J? Lv.—Ganiros . 






















... 2.00 p.m. 




,, 2.00 p.m. 







L v ,-P o r t  Wnfthlngton ’;.’:: iiio  mm.’
Lv,—M ayne   ............. . Oitopm.
Lv.—a n llan o  5.40 p,m.









Lv .-S a tu rn a    .
Lv,—.Port Wa.Hhlnft'lon 
Lv,—Swartz Bay ,.............„10.15 a.m,
Lv.—Port Wfuihinoton ....11.10 n.m,
Lv,—Mayno    ..... ,.,..11,45 a.m.
Ar.—an.H ano .....   ..12.05 p.m,
Lv.—Galiano 1.30 p.m,
Lv.—M ayn o   ....... ...........  i.BO p.m.
Lv.—Poet Woshlngton — 2.30 p.m,
Lv,—Swnelw Bay . ..  .......  ,3.45 p.m.
IjV,—Port Wnnhingtan 4,40 ’p.m.
Lv.- “Saturna ................  5.20 p.m.
Ar.-M-Tangea     C.46 p.m.
Friday . . . . . . .
0-OO ft.m, LV.:-:Gji.nB(w  ........ 3.00 pjii.
Lv,—Gnll«no    ..... 4.00p.m.
Lv.—Mayno  .....  4.20 p,m,
J0.25 a.m. Lv,—Hopo Bay  ...... 5,05 p.m.
  10.50a.m- T,v.'--.Rntuma'" ’ ' ’ , i. n oop.m.
“/-.13  noon Ar.—GanRea .............. ........ 0.48 p,nu
THEY’RE TALKING . 
Around Ganges
By R. Ashlee
T his h as  been a  busy m onth  for 
everyone w ith  all th e  seasonal activ i­
ties, including the  gathering  and 
packing c f various C hristm as h am p ­
ers. T he . U nited church  Sunday { 
school, Ganges, h a d  a  White; G ift 
Sunday, w ith each child bringing 
a  g ift to  church. 'Airs. A. H ard- ; 
wick was in  charge of the  sei-vlce,; 
an d  the  members of th e  Explorers’ | 
group presented a  sm all pagean t of 
th e  nativ ity  scen e .. S an d ra  Bradley, 
Jo an  Stevens and  L inda  Netteitfield 
read  th e  scripture lesson. T hree 
large 'boxes of giifts were sen t to  
Vancouver to  T h e  F irs t U nited 
church, vrelfare fund , in tended for 
the needy families there . 'The regu­
la r G hristm as service was held last 
Sunday w ith  th e  C.G.I.T. choir 
singing a n  anthem , an d  Mrs. Jean  
Browne rendering a  solo. Constable 
and  Airs. Roy W hitehead’s baby son 
was baptized, D onald Croydon.
Among the  m any  C hristm as p a r­
ties, was the U nited ch u rch  Sunday 
school C h ris tm as! ipariy, Ganges. 
About 60 childi'en h a d  a n  erijoyable 
tim e w ith  the  gam es u nder the  
supervision o f Mrs. Browne arid h er 
Explorer g ro u p .; 3 ^  Brigden,; Mrs. 
S .R o g e rs  and  th e  Sunday rschool 
+„ prepared xmpper: fori
Special Trip b y ‘Gy Peclt’, Wcdnoatlay, Dec. 26
r    ■-••"'••L30 p ,m .":' '
. ' ■ . Lt f Wf t - Hort  Wiishlnfion'.,,. //..a.is p,m. / ■
■ '■'ArrJvo—aauctwi'"."; . . t . , , . . ' . , 3.15'P'.m, "
Gulf Islands F'erry Company (1951) Limited 
Phono 52 or S4 Ganges, B.C.
Tables were beautifully  decorated 
/w ith  ! trees; a ^  ho lly ,/' S an ta  rind 
his reindeer, and  little  ̂ v illages. 
C a r^  sirigirig; was enjoys 
brief; concert by th e  ch ild ren .! a ! 
Hrirdwick /showed / lovely^; ; 
slides of the N ativity  scene, which 
were m u ch  erijoyed by everyone./ 
T he S alt Spring Island  Brownies 
a ttended  church p arade a t  the 
Ganges United church; together 
w ith  G'Uides,; C ubs and  Scouts, re ­
cently and  instead of having a 
Christm as party  they  acted ou t the 
Nativity play a t  th e ir  regular m eet­
ing w ith  Brown Owl, Mrs. D. Hook, 
th en  on Satuiday, Dec. 22, they all 
w ent c.Trolling, T hey ris ited  Dr, 
F ranbis’ private nursing  hoirie and 
sang to the m any p a tien ts . From  
there  th ey  w e n t to th e  hom e of 
C ynthia Fowler, a  Brownie member 
who was sick w ith  th e  miimp.s. 
T h e y  sang carols outside her win­
dow, and then  w ent on to the Lady 
Minto hospital w here they carolled 
for evoryorio, /W hen they came 
back to G;anges th e y  sang  a t  the 
ceno'taph and M oiiat’s Point, muoli 
to  the  pleasure of th e  citizens who 
hoard them. Brown Owl an d  her 
troupe returned to the parish  hall 
a t St, George’s cVuirch, and had, ro- 
freshment.s. I t ’s  p re tty  wonderful 
when a group of youngstor.s give up 
Imving n party to bring ploa.sure to 
otlicni—itruly the Christina.') fqilrit.
Drop)ied in 1-0 .see tho now busi- 
ne.ss people, Mr. nnd Mra, II, s ,  
Noaico.s, who have Ixiuglvt Mr, 
P.vvio s .store a t Ganges. Tho,v wore 
in bu.sines.s a t Pence River b i i td e -  
eided lo looic fuv a  [ilaeo vviih a 
, toinp'oratfi clim ate, They 
waichod tlie want nds' nnd wrote to 
S alt .Spring Lnnds. T lieir friend, 
.Stnu Onrnell, niember of parlia­
m ent, vl,sited S alt s iiring  in March, 
last, and when ho retnriied north 
nnng l.]u! prni.se.s of i,hu tsland not 
kiKnylng tlu!,y, had already w ritten 
liero, Mrs, Nonke,s i,s a very fine 
mu,stolan, and to prove w hnt a ,small 
world i t . Jb,', .she ,spoke of j,)laylng 
the organ for, the chri.stening of 
Con.stahie and Mrs. B rian  W illlam’.s 
son, who live here on the i.sland. 
Tlicy .said they fe lt privileged to 
tako over thi.s e4abli.shod hiislne.s.s 
and hope to eontimu) to .servo the 
community. Mr, F,vvIo told mo he 
h ad n ’t made any plariH yet—tixccpt 
to .sleep longer in tho inorning, 
'Uiero have iKicn sovernl conl,e.sta 
around town and iho  wtnnere arc 
an follow.s: I.adiiBs’ AuxiMary l-o the 
C anadian Legion Chrls|,in.n.s .stock­
ing conte.st-. In. charge of Mr.s, A. M. 
Brmvn, 'sva.s won by i,j;i.siiie
Dodd.s. Tlio I.O.D.E. tirikny w n t  
to  Mrs. Lowe, and winner.s in tlio 
I,eglon crmte!',!, were J, je lner, Vic­
toria, Mr.s, P. Car'twrin'ht. a .  F. 
Mouat, M rs . A. llougnn, and ailm 
Thorbnrn, Gange.s, T he i-wn t.ur- 
key .shoots hold rw ienl’y a t Harbor 
Hou.so wore fvjvon.sared by the S alt 
si,inng 'Rod mui (.inn Club with 
prize winner.s inelndinff II,. Bocldla, 
E, lteynol(,l,s, Mao M.ouat-, W. Hrad- 
ley. WV Weaieott, W. - &u«p;,on, J. 
Reyri'Md", B ,  R o g c ri.lL  Vap.SYOuri, 
David Dewar, D,>n Irwin, Jack Rey­
nolds, P a t Lee in th e ,f irs t ,o n e  aiid 
In t-hft .sMinml, wlnncni wore Mao 
Monat'. Max Mnnvo, Fred Morrl.s, 
(hrvin Itoynoida, Ed Reynolds. 
Brucc SainjKon, Bill Siunjvion and
Hfnr% I
FULFORD
Diane Kylea- celebrated her b irth ­
day on Satui'day. G am es were en ­
joyed an d  refreshm ents se rv ed .T h e  
table was centred with a  beauti­
fully decorated cake. G uests includ­
ed Donna Daykin R honda Lee and 
Colleen Lee.
F. c . Jolm son accom panied by 
his son and daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and kli-s. C. W. Johnson, all of Sid­
ney, are  holiday visitors a t  th e  home 
of the form er’s son-in-law  and  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P a t Kyler.
Miss Thelwyn G ran t arrived hom e 
last week-end to spend the C hrist­
m as holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G rant, Isabella Point 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, of Vic­
toria spen t a  few days in th e ir cot­
tage on the  Isabella Point Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S tew art and  cMl­
dren were visitors to  V ictoria last 
week.
Hon. Earle Westwood, m inister of 
trade and industry; B ruce Arm- 
strong and Horace Elgie, of N anai­
mo, paid a visit to Fulford  on 
Thursday and  were the guests of 
M/r. and Mrs. A. D. Dane. They also 
spent an  hour a t the H am ikon resi­
dence where Mr. Westwood greatly 
adm ired the  weaving done by Dick 
H am ilton.
Harold Lacy re turned  to Fulford 
on  F rid ay /w h ere  h e  will spend the 
Christm as holiday -with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Lacy.
Oriptain and  Mrs. E. Lacy and 
son. Jeffrey, went to  Victoria on 
M onday to spend Christm as a t  
W est S aan ich  with C ap tain  and 
M rs. R. Darby.
Basil Jackson from  Rossland, and 
M ichael Jackson from  Revelstoke, 
are hom e th is  week to  spend the 
holidays w ith their paren ts Mr. and  
Mrs. F. L. Jackson, Buigoyne Val­
ley./,, ■/',' '
A. B arre tt, Victoria, is th e  guest 
of Mr. and  Mrs. H. Dickens for the 
holiday season.
A carol service will be held in 
S t. M ary’s church, Fulford, a t 7.30 
P . q i .  on Sunday, , Dec. 30. St. 
George’s choir will attend.
Henry Ruckle arrived this week to  
spend the  Christm as holidays with 
his fariiily, Mir. and Mrs; G i  Ruckle,
; of-B eaver'Point.,/"':'
Mis^ N an Ruckle paid  a  ' visit to 
Victoria las t week to a ttend  a  wed­
ding and is now home to spend ; 
•Christmas a t Beaver/Point w ith her
Mrs. R. Scott will be spending the 
holidays in th e  east, stopping off a t 
Burlington,. P e t e r b o r o u g h  and 
M ontreal.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Evans spent 
a  few days in  Victoria last week.
Seen arriving from  Vancouver 
last Tuesday were Mrs. T. H. S im p­
son, R etrea t Cove, and G erald 
Steward.
Mj's. F. G raham , of Victoria, is 
spending a  few weeks at her home 
a t R etrea t Cove.
Home from  school for the C hrist­
m as holidays are Sallie Steward, 
Carol Rob.'ion. M arlyn Riddell and 
Don Robson.
Mrs. M. F. H illaiy  and Miss M ax­
ine Hillary spent a  few days in 
Victoria las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. McDonald will 
be spending th e  next two weeks in 
P ortland and other cities in  W ash­
ington. '
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Gillespie are 
visiting in Vancouver for the 
Christm as holidays. •« , .
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ketcham , of 
G reen W ater, wiU be in Ashcroft 
for th e  festive season.
Mrs. R. H epburn will “be spending 
Christm as w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Gee Mellon, of W hite 
Rock.
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. H. Ruckle.
B eau tifu l/ little C hristm as 
: w;ere decorated/ and 'presented this 
week to  the patien ts in  Wildwood 
Nursing Home in  /Burgoyne Valley. 
Mrs. Roddi.s was in  charge of the 
decorating  and distributing and was ! 
assisted by/several of -the tnembers i 
of the S t. M ary’s W.A. ; //' ' j
Miss Frances Lee is visiting h e r i 
fa th e r Ed Lee this week; also two I 
of her friends. Miss Delores M c- 
Beth, yancouver, and  Miss Jo,yce 
Fergusson, Alta., a re  guests for a 
few; days.' /  ,
M r, and Mrs,; Ski Mortenson and 
son, David, are guests o f  Air. and 
Mrs, T. Ayres and spent Christmas 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Mortemson. Sr.
The special TV boadca.st on Salt 
Spring Island was very brief on 
Sunday. Many of t h e , school chil­
dren woi’o very di.sappoin'ted not to 
sec the activities at the .school and 
m any other points of in to rest th a t 
were cu t out. T lie  brief sliowing of 
tho Bob Akorman family wa,s excel­
len t but too .short. Molly and her 
children, made a very plca.5a n t pic­
ture. I t  is hoped th a t  tho full ple-
SCHOOL CONCERT 
SURVIVES BIG 
M UM PS PLAGUE
T he annual Saltspring elem entary 
school Christm as concert was held 
in M ahon Hall; Ganges, on Decem­
ber 19. T he h a ll was packed and 
the concert was a  huge success 
despite all the  substitutions, due to  
the mumps. G rade 1. under Mrs. 
D. Toms, sang a  favorite C hristm as 
carol, “ Away in  a  M anger ”, followed 
by a  dance“ I  see 'y o u ”.
Mrs. deMacedo, in  charge of 
grade 2, -presented a  "Nursery 
Rhym e Novelty”, depicting aU the 
various nursery rhym e folk, and  the 
fairy dancers and  singers. G rade 3, 
Ml'S. DesM arais, presented; a  group 
of thi-ee num bers, Christm as Tree, 
The H unters, a n d  Candy Stick Drill. 
G rade 4, / accom panied by their 
teacher M rs. B urge enacted a splen­
did and  colorful group of songs from  
‘‘Snow; W hite”. G rade/5, M rs/ E dna 
AlteLeod, gave two /  scenes from  
Robin Hood th a t  were very niuch 
enjoyed;/ T he “Pied P iper” play-w as 
well done by - G rade 6 pupils im der 
Mrs. D. Fraser. Mrs. McLeod was 
M.C. and/spoke/bfiefly ; on tho d if-' 
ficulties of having the  concert this 
year due to all the  sickness. ' ' v '/ 
/  She thanked Mrs. E. J . Ashlee for 
accompanying on the piano; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. A.shlee, for all their 
help ; Terence Wolf e-Milner, M ar­
sh a ll Heinekey, Malcolm Bond, 
Norm an Twa an d  Tommy McComb 
for their assistance. Grades 8 and 
9 girls for helping w ith the m ake-up 
and Lynee T ravena for th e  ,two 
beautiful nursery rhym e pictures 
she had  done for the  grade 2 play. 
After the concert, S an ta  Claus a r ­
rived, to the  pleasure of the young­
sters, and brigs of trea ts  were given 
to all the children.
ROBERT MORRIS IS AWARDED 
HUMANE SOCIETY TRIBUTE
A w ell-attended m eeting of the 
S a lt Spring Island Wolf Cubs, Boy 
Scouts, an d  parents, was held in  the 
Legion hall, Ganges, on Thursday 
evening, Dec. 13. The official films 
of th e  1955 Boy Scout Jam boree at 
N iagara-on-the-Lake were much 
enjoyed. The m any races and  re­
ligions shown were of g reat interest.
Following th e  showing of the 
film. Inspector G. A. B irch was in­
troduced by J . W. A. Green. In ­
spector B irch presented th e  honor­
ary  testim onial of the  Royal Cana­
dian H um ane Association to  Scout 
R obert Morris, who, in  August, 1955, 
h ad  gone to the assistance of a 
sm aller boy who had fallen into a  
deep swimming pool and  had  sup­
ported him until help arrived. In ­
spector B irch spoke on tlie iiistori- 
cal background of th e  society, the  
aim s and  objects, and the care with 
which all cases are investigated be­
fore m aking awards.
PR O U D  TRIBUTE
Testimonials, he said, are  a  trib ­
ute to be proud of, bringing credit 
to the recipient, parents, school and 
community. Robert M orris’ name 
will be inscribed in the  roles of the 
society, which is recognized all over 
th e  world. Morris’ unselfish as­
sistance to  another was a  good ex- 
emple of the responsibilities of 
citizenship which th e  Boy Scout 
m ovem ent woi’ks to promote.
Airs. D. DeLong, who very capably 
takes charge of the Cubs, was pre­
sented w ith her certificate for fin- 
isliing th e  prelim inary cub leaders’ 
tra in ing  course held in  Duncan. 
M rs. DeLong th en  led th e  Cubs in
Total m ineral production in  the  
Y ukon Teiritory and  Northwest 
Territories in 1955 was alm ost 38 
million dollars.
For Your P rin ting Needs 
Call The Review
th e  G rand Howl. Scoutm aster Len 
Forster and T roop  Leader Terence 
Wolfe-Alilner led the scouts present 
in  th e  scout troop cerem onials 
which begin and  end th e ir  m eet- 
ings.
Air. Forster is now assisted by 
Air. Hobday and  Mr. Dirckson, and 
he expressed th e  hope tlia t  soon 
S alt Spring Is lan d  would have one 
of the  finest troops in  B.C., m ade 
possible by the splendid p re -tra in ­
ing in  Cubs an d  through the  co-op­
eration of the parents.
M r. Green thanked  Archdeacon 
G. H. Holmes for loaning Ids p ro ­
jector, and David Sholes fo r 'o p e ra ­
ting. There were 27 boys and  34 
adults attending.
Christian Science
Services held in  the  Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— A ll H eartily  W elcom e ;—
Notice To Creditors
WALTER AIAURICE GREENE, 
Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
creditors and o thers having claims 
against the  estate of W alter Atau- 
rice Greene, form erly of Alayne Is ­
land, deceased, a re  hereby required 
to send them  to the  undersigned 
Executors, c /o  Messrs. P ra t t  & M it­
chell, 706 B ank of Nova Scotia 
Building, 602 W est H astings S treet, 
Vancouver 2, B.C., 'before th e  30th 
day of January , 1957, a f te r  w hich 
date 'the Executors will d istribute 
the said estate am ong th e  parties 
entitled thereto, having reg ard  only 
to the claims of w hich they  th en  
have notice. /
' 1VALTER, AIAURIOE G'REENE, 
LORENZO "IVINFTELD GREENE, 
Executors.
P ra tt  & AlitcheU, Solicitors.
52-3
/ DR. WILKIE^S SCHEDULE
'// (Next'W eek) //'
WEDNESDAY—AIAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m. ,
/  .. and GALIANO;iSLAND—l®JO ___
SAIiT SPRING ISIiAND ■— 1,S0 to 5 p.m. every aftemooB« 
/.' excep t' T hm rsday..
■ GpGESBOOK/EXGHANGE
(Next t o  Rex Theatre - Ganges)
W 1 book for every 2 you bring iri.®̂^̂ /̂ /  ;
We sell . . .  75 cent books for 30 cents 
50 cent'books 'for / 20 cents
;;;/: ■■;'//■•;■// 
;/■ '/■ /////';/
/; /30;ceRt,.bbbks/ f o r '15
J;//''/;'/'/';;';Y 5/';cerit/bobkS'Y or/"lO 'cents/ 
Open Fridays 'and; Saturdsiys only. Exchanges nxsty 
he made by mail. We Pay Return Postage.





ture will lie .shown a t some future 
d a to /a s  there had been a lo t of 
p reparation and tim e put into the  
school activities by the  pupils and 
teachers.
At the New Y ear’,s Eve dnncc in 
the Fulford hall, the local orche.s- 
tra, The LslandCTs, will provide good 
musie. The orohestra con.sists of a 
num ber of young peo])Ie from S a lt 
Spring Bland.
ekiTs’s to tho On Eiforyihiiig 
b  the Tear Hhead
- -  AIAYO and JONESY —
GULF ISLAND FLORIST —  Ganges
Memo for Men Only! Uoimvinbor tliiit Now Yoiir’s 
lijvo CorsuKo. Plju'o your oi'dor now, to Ikv .sum of 
jiiHt tho right flowors to complm nont her. ffown.
BUCKERFIELD’S
Sincere Goo(i W  for a
:;®';:®,/;/';;:;HAPPY/NE^^
,/T E D : GEAR, A g e n t ,
G A N G E S , ’ P H O N E  1 3 9
BRING A FULL YEAR
o f  p l e a s u r ( , . ‘ a n d  g o o d  r e a d i n g  t o  
a  f r i e n d  b y  s e n d i n g
; . ' V . :
a ; :
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION  
T O  THE R E V I E W  
fpv only $2.50
/  * .......................................................
PHONE: ASHLEE, G.->ngcs 97W
Notary Public
;  . .  ■
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE  
Phone Ganges 32 and 54 —-  Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing' 
population of Salt Spring Island, which w il l ; 




Christmas, 1956-N6W Year, 1957 Period 
M ,V. “ l a d y  ROSE”
DKCKAIRER 31, 22, 23—Regular .'whoclulo.
MONDAY, DEC. 24 — Lv. Vancouver (1148 Wert Georgia
Street) 8,00 a.m.; Lv. Siovc.rt/on 8.48 
a,nr„ calling / Gnlinno 11,30 a.rn,; 
Mayne 12,30 p.m.; 'Port Wnrtiington 
LUO p.in.; Hopo; Bay .2,30 p.m.:
; SnUinn 3,00 inin.i Oangofl 5,00 p.m. 
HETIJllNlNCl—Lv, CTango.i 5.30 p.tn.; 
Lv. Mnyne 0.30 p.m.; :lv. anllano 7.00 
p.m.; Ait, Slnvo.Hton fl.30 p,m,; Arr, 
Vancouvor Cl 148 West Georgia / St..) 
//  lo .io 'p .n i.,;'
'rilESDAY,; DEC). 25 —No service, " ■
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2G—Lv. Vancouver 10,30 n.m,; Lv. fltoves-
ton 11.00 a.m., calling Galiano 1.15 
p.m.; Gnnge.s ‘2,30 p.m. 
RETUHNlN(l-.Lv. Gange.'t 3.00 p.m.; 
Lv, Port Wa.ihington 4.00 pan,; Lv, 
antuvna 4.50 p.m.; Lv. Mayno 6.45
p.m.; Lv. Cinlinno (t,i5 p.m.; Arr.
Steve.Htnn 8,45 p.m.; Arr. Vancouver 
0.30 i),in.
-No RCWlcc.
-Lv. Vancouver 0,00 a,m,; Lv. .StcvcKon 
10,(N.) a.m., calling Gali.ino 12,40 p.m.; 
Miv,yno 1,05 p.m .;. Port Wnshlnglon 
l.or. p.m.; Giiliiri;,: 3,00 p.m. :
.................  EETURNIN<V-l.v/'a!Uri;;, 5,00 p , m „
Lv, Port Washington 0.00 p.m.; Lv, 
Mnyno 0,40 p.m.: Lv. Onlinno 7,00 
p.m.; AH’. Stove.ston 0,30 p.m,; A it,
': Vancouver. 10.15." p.m.". ■
, DliCEMUEll,'29 jim l, 30 — HeRulnr'frihfitlule,' '
.MONDAY, DI'XL 31,/, — HanK' .‘iiirvlco and llmeK na.Monday
; Deo.'ai,
I'lJESDtW, .TANU.'VllY' ‘I—No .service 
./W EDNESDAY,/JAN,. 2, -Nort;ervta),; . /'/.
/rnURSDAY, JAN. 3 —liei.vulnr .service re,snme,*.,
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TH E SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
=i: * S:
SEEN FROM FULFORD HARBOR HOMES
By B. HAMILTON ( goes to work in  the mysterious
I'M '
Z '1 " .
y y
C hristm as h as  been to Fulford. 
You can  tell by the  colored lights 
th a t  sprang up along the Isabella 
Point Road. They are strung  in 
trees outside some homes and along 
th e  windows and  porches of others, 
and  trees, th a t  only knew M other 
N ature’s green dress, are taking on 
a  new look w ith  festoons of beauti­
ful, colored lights.
Along the  w aterfront, here and 
there, th e  reflection of colored 
lights dance on the ripples, and the 
merm aids and fish kirew th a t Chris- 
mas was here again. As each light 
shines out the Christmas message 
of good will to all, we get a  peep 
into one o r two homes a t Fulford.
H ere is th e  family of Akermans. 
one of the oldest families on  S alt 
Spring—Bob and  Molly and their 
10 children. Here it is all scurry 
an d  frolic, decorations going up, 
lighted Christm as tree, many gifts 
being wrapped and pu t out of the ' 
way till the  very last m inute whis­
pers here and rustle of paper there 
as each child carefully touches a 
brightly wrapped mysterious shape, 
wondering w hat it is and if he can 
stand  the strain  of waiting till 
Christmas morning. T hen the 
hanging of stockings by the fire­
place, all in  a  row, 10 of them , a 
staggering lot for old Santa, bu t 
he bakes it  in  h is stride and no child 
is disappointed.
COMBS THE DAY
Then comes the morning, am idst 
a scramble and  giggles. Bob and 
Molly are routed out of bed and  the  
stockings a re  em ptied and the  gifts 
waiting under the tree are opened— 
all before breakfast—then to  get 
dressed and have breakfast and off 
to  church to  the  Christmas m orn­
ing service in  th e  little church 
around th e  comer.
Then th e  dinner. A h! The smell 
of roasting tm key! The plum  pud­
dings and sweets, about 20, w ith 
family an d  friends, sit down and 
enjoy a  happy Christm as dinner in 
a. family w here Christmas m eans so 
m u ch  and  peace and good cheer 
abound and  perhaps ra th e r replete 
and tired little  ones to put to  rest.
T hen  we go into the  Brigden 
home . . here are fom- little girls
and  ah  older sister and a  big bro- 
. ther and enough excitement for 
double the num ber. A  whole week 
: before C hristm as e x c i t e m e n t  
: mounts, parcels mysteriously appear 
under th e  decorated tree and  the 
pile grows bigger each day. Decor­
ations reach their peak by C hrist­
mas Eve and  the  little ones go to
hours of the n igh t and, lo! The 
magic fru it and th e  special little 
things th a t S an ta  finds, are dis­
covered by pyjam a-clad little girls 
as they scramble dowm the stairs 
around four in the  morning, and 
the d in  starts.
SE LF-D E FE N C E...........
M other and fa th e r get up in self- 
defence and from  th en  i t  is chil­
dren’s day and they tak e  over. After 
breakfast, they are  taken in to  the 
living room and th e  lovely, lovely 
lighted tree shows up in all its 
magic and color. The gifts are dis­
tribu ted  among “ohs” and  “ahs” of 
ecstatic delight and then  the tidy­
ing up and cooking of dinner l>e- 
gins. Again the smell of turkey, 
plum pudding and the  excitement 
of Christmas crackers, the funny 
hats and whistles, the  games and 
candies. “Why does it have to end?” 
th ink  the children, bu t the  peace 
and beautiful though t of the little 
Christ Child, and w hat Christmas 
means in spreading good will; all 
this and more, will stay long with 
these happy families.
At oui- place, we throw  th e  old 
Yule log on the fireplace, have the 
turkey roasted to a tu rn , the plum 
pudding blazing w ith  blue flames, 
and th e  crackers, th e  lighted 
candles and decorated Christmas 
tree. There are about 15 or 20 of 
us by the time th e  neighbors come 
in  to share 'ou r dinner.
We cannot share  our diim er with 
all our readers b u t we can share 
the  good will and friendship for all 
and hope you had  a  very m erry 
Christmas, from  all th e  residents of. 
Fulford and S alt S pring Island . . - 
and may the S p irit of Christmas 
rem ain w ith you all throughout th e  
New Year, and, as  T iny  Tim  said, 
“God bless us, everyone . .
G ANGES
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 97-’W
M r. and Mrs. B ert B arber are 
moving to S alt Spring. They have 
puchased Mrs. Renwick’s poperty 
on Beddis Road. A. W. B arber has 
re tu rned  home to Ganges afte r 
being in  Veterans’ hospital, Vic­
toria, for observation.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M ouat are ex­
pecting their two daughters home 
for Christmas.
Joyce Thorburn, T.C.A. stew ard­
ess, spent Christmas a t  Vesuvius 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Thorburn.
Mis Emily Smith, T an tram ar. 
Vesuvius is visiting her brother, 
F rank  Sm ith, in Vancouver.
Mrs. Mike Sober and B rian  are 
in Vancouver for a brief visit.
M. and Ml'S. R. T. B ritton  are 
visiting their son, C. .Britton and 
family, in Vancouver over tire holi­
day season.
Miss Clare Devine, teacher at 
Jam es L. W ebster school. Trail, 
spent Christm as in Ganges visiting 
her m other Mrs. I. Devine, and tw in 
siste- Tay.
Vi> Nelson returned home to 
spend Christm as with his parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Nelson. His bro- 
tlier, Robert, will be home for New 
Year.
Miss D. Marpole, Miss M. C. 
Hardy, and Sarg Bell-Irving from 
Vancouver spent Christm as with 
Capt. and M rs. Arthur M illner. Also 
visiting is their son Blake and  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Gilbert.
Mr. and  Mrs. Harold Price spent 
C hristm as m  Victoria visiting their 
son John  Price, and family.
M rs. A. R. Price, Elsy and K end­
rick, enjoyed th e  Christm as festiv­
ities a t  th e  Empress hotel Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne went to  Vic­
toria for Christmas.
Dr. Elwood Cox spent Christm as 
m  Vancouver.
Mrs. Jesse Bond has returned 
from  Vancouver, where she a tten d ­
ed th e  capping ceremony of her 
daughter, Moira, a t Vancouver G en­
eral hospital.
M iss Bond spent C hristm as at 
hom e with Mr. and Mrs. Bond.
Mrs. E dith  M iddleton is spending 
the holiday season in  Seattle, visit­
ing friends over Christm as and 
New Year.
C. W. Leggett spen t Christm as in 
Vancouver visiting his so;i, John, 
and  family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zenkie went 
to N orth  Vancouver to visit theii' 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Croft Haynes, over Cliristmas.
Miss Josette Brown, U.B.C., Van­
couver, spent C hristm as a t home, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Brown.
Miss Lynne Yomig will re tu rn  
hom e from  XJ.B.C. to  visit her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Young, 
Ganges.
Dr. J. N. Fletcher, of Co’artenay, 
spent Christmas w ith his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker, 
Rainbow Road.
T he Hon. Earle C. Westwood, 
Horace Elgie and Bruce Armstrong, 
gave a  small luncheon party a t 
H arbour House while visir.ing th e  
island recently, w ith  guests includ­
ing Douglas Dane. Joseph Bate, In ­
spector B irch and Jack  Baker.
Dr. and  Mrs. T. F. Wilkie gave a  
house warm ing party  a t  their w ater- 
fron t cabin a t the end of Rainbow 
Road, on Thursday, Dec. 20. Guests 
included: hospital staff of the Lady 
M into hospital. Dr. and , Mrs. A. 
Francis, Dr. and  Mi's. W hite, Dr. 
and Mrs. I. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Aslilee, Mr. and Mi-s. T. R. 
Ashlee, B. Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Acland, Mr. and Mrs. Ajtcs, J. B ar­
ker G. B irch L. Bowden Mr. and 
Ml'S. E. Booth Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. I. Bradley, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bullock, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Burge, Mr. and Mrs. Bower, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown. C. Ack­
erman, Miss S. Birch, Mrs. Joyce 
Baker, Mrs. R. Cameron, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. Degnen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dipple, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. CartwTight, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Eaton, M rs. M ary Fellowes, Air. and 
Mrs. B. Greenhough, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Geigerich, Mr. and  Mrs. G. 
Gervin, M r. and Mrs. R. Gibbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. H anke Mi', and Airs. W. 
Hastings M r. and Mrs. G. H um ph-
WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . .  We Can Fix It! 
Factory Authorized Service 
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER
ries, Mr. and Mrs. G. H urst, Mr. 
and  Ml'S. G. Heinekey, Mr. and  
Mrs. A .  Hepburn, Mrs. D. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Jackson, Mr. and 
Ml'S. E. Kaye, Air. and Mrs. Z. K ro- 
pinski, Mr. an d  AIi'S. H. Loosemore. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mon'is, Air. and 
Airs. A. McManus, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mouat, Mr. and  Mrs. M. Mouat, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Nicholson, D. M acken­
zie, - Mr. and Mrs. P. Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  Sm ith, Mi', and  Mrs. 
O. Spencer, Mr. and  Mrs. J. S te- 
parnuk, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sturdy, 
Mr. and Airs. G. Shove, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Reynolds, Mr. and  Airs. D. 
Jenkins, AIi'. and Mrs. R. Mavius, 
Mr. and Airs. Y. Omoto, Mr. and  
Airs. R. Salveson. Mr. and Airs. W. 
’Ti'elford P. Ustinov Mr. and  Airs. 
A. Wells, Mr. and  Mrs. A. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wilson, Air. and 
Mrs. Wilmot, Air. and Airs. B. W il­
liams, K. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wickens. Mr. and Mrs. A. McWil-
CANADIAN LAKES
There are  more lakes in the  Cana­
dian north  th an  in  all the rest of 
the world pu t together.
hams Air. Youds Mr. and Mrs. Zen- 
kie and Air. and Mrs. W. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alax M um o spent 
Christmas Day w ith Mr. M unro’s 
sister, AIi'S. S. O. Green and  family 
a t Duncan. Mrs. M unro’s parents, 
Mr. and Airs. Vanderlip of Victoria, 
were also there and will re tu rn  to 
S a lt Spring to spend a few days 
with the  Munros.
Miss Sharon Crofton, Crofton 
House School, Vancouver, and Cadet 
M ark Crofton, HM.C.S. Venture, 
spent Christmas w ith their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Derm ott Crofton.
Mr. and Airs. T. R. Rixon and 
P atrick  arrived to spend Christmas 
w ith Mrs. Rlxon’s parents. Air. and 
Mrs. George St. Denis, a t  St. M ary 
Lake.





N. T. JO H iSO i
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street —  Victoria, B.C. 
j 3-2513
For appointment in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay —-  Sidmey 200
bed early to  face one of th e  longest
nights of th e  year, if my memory 
is right, and I  speak from  experi­
ence. Here the  little .stockings are 
hung on the  stairway, and S an ta
For
i z Z z y a n d Z Z z - :
USED®' 
CARS





Mr. and Mrs. W. Byres, Ganges, 
and  their son, Archie an d  family, 
from  Port McNeil, spent Christmas 
together in  Vancouver.
Miss Helen D ean spent the holi­
days in  Victoria and  Vancouver.
Air. and Mrs. AIcLeod and Sandy 
spent Christm as in  Vancouver .visit­
ing Mrs. McLeod’s bro ther and sis­
te r  and fam ilies, M rs. Niblock, and 
■ Lom e Perry/'/./
Capt. and M rs/ V. C. Best en ter­
ta ined  th e ir son and  fam ily ,. Air., 
and Mrs. A lan Best, Robin and S te­
phen, for the C hristm as holidays.
'M r. and M rs./H arold R ogers' and 
Philip of • N anaim o /spent'/, Christ­
mas w ith  Mr.' and M rs. T . i  R.' Ash- 
' lee. Miss Winifredi R y ah /fro m  ■Van­
couver will also be w ith  them  for a. 
few days.
fo r  extrem ely severe  
hearing im pairm ent
» Special "fower legulolot" tor 
Progressive Hearing losses 
« 19-Dnv Money-Back Euntonlee
'/ " ■ .FOR s a l e : BY'
EiES'®El.EeTBiC
112‘2 Blahshard : - ' Phone 2-0421
:,'ri'viCTdRIA®B.C.'' '/'■/'
5-   V ' .. : ■.■■:•■ .. ■ iVvi; ■ v .■; . I'-y: 34tf'
PAN-ABODE;:
(1951) LTD.
® LOG H O M E S © c a b i n s  
© C O U R T S  © G AR A G ES  
Attractive - .Cheap 
and Easy Building  
C O N T A C T
T, J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265




D U N C AN
H@w M ych H ot; W o te r  
D© You/IJ se lo c h  M o o tlil
Plenty of hot water is needed in the /
modern home hot water .for bathing.
for laundry, for dishwashing^ for house- 
cleaning v . . in fact there are over XOQ liseri 
for hot water in the ayerage household' 
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attentiori down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000
steps a year. '■"',//';; ■ : z.:;:.
With a modern automatic electric stor- 
age water heater, you can have: all the hot®; / ';/ 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric storage water heaters (insulated
I like giant thermos bottles) provide cle
I , , JL J  i.[ ' hot water at the exact >temperature y
require a t'th e : lo'Wi' cost of appr6xima,tely, .
month for the aver® '9 0 c 10 $ 1 !p er p erson
"a  .a
Another year has almost rolled'a-way, '
and as 1957 fast approaches,
 ̂ . ® ■ ' . . ! " ® .  ■ ■ ■: ' ■ ■ i.'' ■; ■ .■- z®, ... ® v' . .'®' :
we take real pleasure in sending : 
our best wishes that the 
: Now Year will be a happy and
prosperous one!
® . ® .age family of four.
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right size heater 
for your home. The following table will
guide you:
//  ̂ ' ®', ®®'V®/ / :"'®'-"®''u®®® ®. ;®'®V' ■ ®/ ' ■' ' ' ®: ' :®; ' , . , v®®' : ;
Minimum Suggoskcd Siiio AutomoMe Storage Woter Hcqter̂ ^̂ *̂ /̂ ^̂  ̂/ ®
From the Staff and 
of
Alnnagoment
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. 






Electric Stdraoo Water ,Hbater > /'
2 or 3
'■■'40 '■".. . . .
1 50
'..'3 or. 4 ,, .■'/.,./'■ 60
;®'‘ ®'..®.v;® //.://.,/ii/
■ V.'®'®; '■®„/ ®-'-®®
In the case of larger homes than shown 
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual recommendation.






briisin idea of a Nc\y York 
Fire Commissioner 'Bivcs' us iin 
idea, loo. Ho likeii his dress cap: 
disliked tho rcBulalion lire liel- 
hot ho rcooBni/cd the 
cvcr-prescnt danger of falling 
debris. So bo simply had an in­
ner shield of nhimimim made 
and (Itlcd iiilo Iho cap.
And lhat'.s where our idea 
comes in: A lightweight aln- 
mlrium shield that would (it 
:under Svaywnrd lofdiiHid'c ’ 
: fedora and save him many n 
skull abrasion when he sneaked 
in late ai iiiglit to u rollinij-piri 
tei.epiion by llie llillc woru.tu. 
Ah! alurnlm.’.)n, the useful mctnl!
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to  th e  ribason’s  b e a t . . .  P r in ce to n ’s  e a sy  to  carry^, 
m a k e s  visitora tarry. T a k e  aom o U xk iy  /
pmNCErcoN
® / ® ; u
© nigh Llfo and Itoynl Kxport now In now 
(druul-np dozen and hftU'-doMn carUmii. ' *
■ ■. . . '"A  i/rip:,.-® ;
HIGH U F E  • RO Y A l , EX PORT
■' ' ®,
OLD DUBLIN ALE
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CHAPTER RAISES 'DONATION FOR 
REHABILITATION ORGANIZATION
Regular December business m eet­
ing of H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter, 
T.OD.E., w as held  a t  the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Cummins, Henry Ave., on 
W ednesday, Dec. 5.
The regent, Mrs. J. Oraj% pre­
sided and there were 11 members 
present. Mrs. R. J . McLennan, 
treasurer, read h er report, showing 
a  balance of $136.60. This am ount 
included proceeds of the bridge 
p a rty  held Novemlber 29.
Ml'S. C. Tyler, educational secre­
tary, annoimced th a t calendars had 
been received , from I.OD.E. pro­
vincial headquarters in  Vancouver, 





SERVICE ON  
JAMES ISLAND
A very appealing service was held 
on Jam es Island on Sunday, Dec. 16, 
which is becoming an annual event 
and is known as “The W hite G ift” 
service.
Tlie service was conducted by 
Rev. Wm. Buckinghlih of S t. Paul’s 
United church, Sidney, and the idea 
of the service originated w ith  the 
Jam es Island Sunday school. Com­
posed entirely of children of Jam es 
■Island eiriployees. The jun ior choir, 
under the able leadership of Mrs. 
A. Rowbottom, is worthy of mention, 
as the young voices blended in the 
fam iliar Christm as carols. Tlieir 
surplices of white, w ith  red ties, and 
white m ortar-boards adorned v/ith 
fed  tassels were in  keeping w ith  the; 
Ohristmas them e. Tlie Moore Club 
was especially decorated fo r the 
occasion and  the m ain them e of the 
service w ith  the Christ Cliild’s 
cradle, in to  which eM h fam ily a t ­
tending service placed a g ift of some 
unperishable:; item  /  such a s  small 
toys, candies, clothing, etc. 
y Polowing th e ; service, these gifts 
are artem bled and  given to  some 
w orthy o% anization o r ^-oup. One 
year th ey . w ent to the orphanage; 
last year th e  gifts ' w ent ‘ : to the 
children on a nearby Ind ian  reser­
vation and another year they  were 
taken to  the free food s ta ll , ' for 
needy folks, in  Victoria.' / i
The S u n d ay ; school teachers this 
year are Isobel Roper, Dorothy 
Nash, Jean  Row'pottom, Doreen Van 
iVolkenbufg, '/ l ia u f a ;
M artin and  Ivy Penman.
would receive one. Appaoximately 
30 more had  already been sold.
A n appeal to the members from  a 
fonner chapter member, Mrs. L. B. 
Scardifield, was read, requesting 
Christmas cards to be sen t afte r 
Christmas, to  St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Mare St., London 8, England, where 
patients could p u t them  to good 
use.' '
DONATIONS
The ohapter previously voted $100 
to the W estern Society of R ehabili­
tation, Vancouver, and  Mrs. B. 
Eckert, emergency relief convener, 
reported th a t $35 had  been sen t in 
November, another cheque will be 
sent in December, and the  balance 
to be forwarded afte r the beginning 
of the year. .
The business m eeting in  January  
has been changed and will be held 
on the second Wednesday.
A t the conclusion of the m eeting 
refreshm ents were served by Mrs. 
S tenton and Mrs. Cummins.
The three-w eek-old son of Mr.
j®/ri,burk  ̂
Ham pton Road Victoria, was christ­
ened William Ray on Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 15, a t 2 pm ., by 
Rev. Roy Melville a t a  private cere­
mony in S t. Andrew’s church.
He is the grandson of Mr. and  
Mrs. William Rourke and NIr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Adams, of Sidney.
G odparents were Mr. and  Mrs. 
C. H. Holt, Sidney, and Jam es E.
'®A“ ams,/■Moose; Jaw, Sask.
Following the  ceremony a  small 





Officials of P atricia Bay branch 
of the Fairey Aviation Company of 
Canada, Limited, en tertained  most 
graciously a t a small buffet lunch­
eon in the private dining room of 
Hotel Sidney on Thursday, Dec. 20. 
Guests included m any service per­
sonnel and others connected in ti­
m ately with the airport, together 
with friends of the company from 
Sidney; and  other centres.
■ D. W. .Howell, branch plant m an- 
a p r ,  was host and stressed th a t  
his company is finding its west 
coast development a t P atricia  Bay 
airport most agreeable and encour­
aging. Russell k e r , well-known 
Victoria; businessman, expressed the 
sincere thanks qf the guests, point- 
ip-g out the  rapid growth which has 
already tak en  place in  Fairey’s op­
eration a t  the N orth Saanich a ir­
port. a u d .. stressing h is confidence 
th a t this growth is ; ju s t starting. 
“Sidney is a  very ' fo rtunate com­
m unity to  have a  branch  ; of such 
a  world-wide organization a t  its  
f io i i t ; door,” he sairi, am idst ; ap ­
plause;/;'';':;;",,;'' ■
Assisting Mr. Howell i n ; the  en­
tertainm ent of the visitors were V. 
W. ' Bowers, assistant p lan t m an a­
ger ; K. E. Hibbeit, chief account­
an t; and  Harold Francis, assistant 
accountant.';'";; i';'
// A sum ptuous luncheon, featuring 
the festive season .menu, was served 
by the  h o te l' re stau ran t staff and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the visitors.
Hilarioos Comedy
Shortage of freight cars a t the 
; qiiti of the . Second W orld W ar em- 
“ pli&ized ju s t how m uch C anada de­
pends on ra il transport.
“Guys and Dolls” a t the Gem 
Theatre, Dec. 26,27. 28 and 29, is 
Samuel Golwyn’s greatest musical 
trium ph. The top artis ts  are 
M arlon Brando, in a song-and- 
dance role, Jean  Simmons, F rank  
Sinatra, Vivian B laine an d  a great 
sunpporting cast. They bring h il­
arious Damon Runyon characters 
, to life on the screen. This uproar­
iously; funny h it has ai-rived a t  th e  
Gem T heatre for the holiday.
i n  a n d
AROUND TOWN
Coiniiiued from Page 2 .
festive season.
;M r. and; Mrs. Wm. Laird and 
fam ily Wilson Road, s p e n t  
Christm as w ith .Ml-. L au d ’s parents 
in Victoria.
A rt and F red G aidner, from S as­
katchewan, are visiting their bro­
ther, J. S. G ardner, Sr., Patricia 
Bay Highway.
Eleanor Cov;ard is visiting her 
parents. Mi-, and Mrs. Bob Coward, 
F ifth  St. '
Seventeen Rotary Anns gathered 
a t  the hom e Of Mr. an d  Mi-s. Eric 
Slegg Second St. w here they held 
th e ir annual Christm as party. Each 
guest took gifts for th e  Christmas 
ham pers and from  a- beautifully 
decorated tree, received a  parcel 
from S an ta . Carols were smig, 
games played and piano solos by 
Mrs. Rosa Rogers were enjoyed. D e­
licious refreshm ents were served, 
climaxing a very pieasant evening.
Mr. and  NL-s. H. P. Bell, B urn ­
aby, were holiday visitors at the 
home of the la tte r’s  brother-in- 
law and -si.ster, Mr. an d  Mis. J .  D. 
Musclow, Third  St. /
Mrs. A. Spencer, T hird  St.. has 
gone/ to visit with; h e r .son-in-law
REST HAVEN ADMINISTRATOR COMMENTS 
ON HOSPITAL SITUATION IN THIS AREA
Recently British Columbia Hos­
p ita l Insurance Service announced 
th a t  a  survey team  had  recom­
m ended th a t gran ts presently re ­
ceived by Rest Haven hospital a t 
Sidney be discontinued before 1961. 
’The report evoked wdde in terest 
throughout C entral Saanich  and  
N orth Saanich, th e  areas from  
which R est Haven draws the m ajo r­
ity of its; patients.
Concerned a t the possibility th a t
on record by way of recommenda
tions, bu t the  historicity of the missioner of B.C.H.I.S. on Nov. 8,
past confirms th a t the observations 
made, a t  th a t  time, were essenti-
ally perm itted to rem ain in  th a t  port, A  Study of the Hospital Bed
form, and no implementation was 
ever effected.
“And so I  enclose for your U se, 
the letter under the signature of 
Donald M. Cox, commissioner of 
B ritish Columbia hospitals and  as 
already mentioned, you are p e r
Bell, B urnaby
R, McKay, Vancouver, spent 
Ohristm as with his parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. G. McKay, Patricia Bay 
Highway.
Mrs. C. L. Musclow, Gabriola Is ­
land. is visiting w ith her sons, J, 
D. Musclow and F. E. Musclow, 
during  the holiday, season.
' v H l ’VV^ISHING Y O U  ALL H E A L T H 'A N D .U A ^
: .AGNES:CRAIG: ■'/'': '®';'; ;'''roSA/MATTHE’WS'
'''ss;;'"' Rosa 
Q /  Matthews .the ; GIPT SHOPPE S I D N E Y '^; '"'B.C.'";
PLA N N IN G  - DESIGNING - BUILDING
’s/'OoEiStruction; Ser^iee
Phone s Sidney 230 —
A  VERY H A PPY  NEW YEAR  
to A ll our
FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
'  .......  ■"   I •     ■ I I i' I ' ' ' •'/
, ti* H om e Freezer and Lockfiv SuDDlieiT%    """""    ^ ^ ^    ..
“  SIDNEY GOLD STORAGE
.BIMITED "'■
lono T n iu n  s t . s id n ij y . n .o .
TRADITION 
CONTINUES /" ;
A nnual C hristm as dinner, in 
the charge of Mi-s, J . Lautm an, was 
held in  the Legion Hall, Ganges, 
last week, w ith  the biggest a tten d ­
ance ever, ; These d inners have be­
come practically a tradition , s ta r t ­
ing in; 1938,/,- ; ;
;M rs. L autm an began  providing 
low-cost accom m odation for pen­
sioners, w ith  small cabins; and each 
Christm as she gathered all her ten ­
an ts  in to / her; own hom e for a  big 
Christm as dinner. E ach  year a  few 
more were added u n til the Legion 
a n d  the  com m unity began assisting 
wiith th is heart-w arm ing  enterprise.
T h is year 54 persons sa t down to 
dinner an^l as well, 10 dinners were 
ta,k(m ' to ' homes w h e re ; 'th e ' guest 
could: n o t / get _ In  /to th e  'h a ll * because 
of/.sickness./; Mi-s, L autm an was ably 
assisted,' 'ih : jrieparations;; cdbkirig 
and/;seiwihg;',by/Mrs;';: J.;; H aU ,M as 
Art;Yoimg;; Mrs.; J '  Zetterberg;':Mrs.; 
D. Goodman, Mrs. I. Devine, ’Mrs. 
Jack Nelson, Mrs. Jack  Netterfield, 
M r s . D ;  ' Finnerty:;;' and /'t daughter,' 
Bernice,; Mr. and Mrs. King, and 
. M r . / ' / V F a t n o u g h , ■ ■
;/ T ransportation ,;' a rran g ed '  by ; Mr, 
T horburn;'; lincjuded: '  Billri Taxi, 
Jack ' S ta ith ’s' /'Taxa, / Mrs,/ E ,; Mac- 
MiUah, Mrs. Olsoh, Mi-s, Lautm an, 
F re d ; Tredree an d  B rian  'Williams. 
F inancial assistance was received 
from Mrs. /Sinclair, Tjom Ayres, Col, 
Croftori, 'K e ith  Wilson, B, Hanson, 
Gavin M ouat and Joe Lautm an, 
T urkeys wore generously donated by 
Canadian Legion, and  the  ham s by 
M ouat’s Store, and S alt Spiing 
Trading Co. A carton  of cigoi-s was 
given by Mr, Gro.sart and / extra 
cooking utensils wei-c supplied by 
t h e ’Wliito E lephant Cafe, L, Bow-; 
den; helped assemble th e  tables and 
T, R ,'A sh lee  got the  stove going, 
H a n y  Nichols was M.C, and the, 
mu.sic, violin and g u ita r was by B, 
B.yah and William McPndden;
Tlio pi-ogi'nm during the a fte r­
noon included songs by ' Mr, P res­
ton, Mr ̂ NJchols an d  Jock Riohard- 
Ron, and dancing wn.R nlso onjo.ved.
Am'ong the m any aWendlng were 
Mr. and Mis, Havvi.son, Mr, H arri­
son being a  South African war vot- 
cniii, a n d  Mr, Ciardjier, Sr., the 
oldest pioneer on S alt Spring Lsland,
noiunal hospital services might, be fectly a t  liberty to use the  contents 
denied this district in the future, of this in  the  next issue of your 
Sidney and North S aanich C ham b er, valuable columis.” 
of Commerce and the  Village of S id -I The form letter, w ritten  to Mr.
ney quickly appointed committees — --------------------------- --------------------
to look into the m atter. ‘IT'iese' R a n l r «5
committees are now active. , ^ n r i S t m a S  H ^ a ilK S
A l e t t e r /  " High;On Agenda
In  connection w ith the  sui-vey O f  T  I
team ’s report. The Review has r e - :  .
ceived the following letter dated  < Ladies Auxiliary to the baanich  
December 18, from A. G, R odgers,' branch. No, 37, C anadian
adm inistrator of R est Haven hos- J ^'^Sion, B.E.S.L., staged th e  m onth-
j ly meeting on December 10, when 21 
j  members were present.
M ain p art of the business under 
disciLssion was the children’s C hrist­
mas' tree. Committees were struck 
to carry out the Chi-istmas tree 
party a-hd all other auxiliary C hrist­
mas arrangem ents.
The Poppy Day reports were given 
and received by the members, w ith 
great pleasure. I t  was considered 
the best year th a t the Legion Poppy 
Day h as  ever known in Sidney.
Mrs. Smith, sick visitor, gave h er 
report of m any visits to the  D.V.A. 
hospital and other hospitalized vet­
erans.
p i ta l :
■: “Reg-arding the recent publicity, 
w hich has eventuated since the  v e - \  
lease of the govm nm ent’s research 
team ’s report, I  fe lt it  best m  the | 
circunrstances to determ ine the a t-  | 
titude o f the H ealth  Insurance Ser- ] 
and  daughter. Air. an d  AIi-s. H, P. regarding the com m ent which
Tjoii Ta.ii-noK-,. I;ias been evoked by the local citiz­
enry regarding the fu ture of R e s t !
Haven,
“Yesterday, I  was very cordially 
received by the Deputy M inister for 
the d ep a rtm en t: of health , and ob­
ta ined  h is permission to pass on to  
you, his letter to me under date,
November 8, in which h e ' categor­
ically indicated th a t  the report was* ' O ther;com m ittees all gave favor- 
by no m ean s 'to  be in terpre ted  as | ^t>le reports. Mrs. P. E. Brethour, 
governm ent policy. ; | layette : convener, reported having
“In  the  cou rE e  of a: very p leasant l"sent ■ a  fine layette to th e  Queen 
interview  yesterday, the, w riter was i Charlotte hospital in  Lond-on, Eng- 
given the fullest assurance " th a t  j/tand. and again thanked the m em - 
th ere  was certainly no disposition i hers for their doirationS.
on the p a rt of governm ent to pre 
scribe the cessation', of hospital 
facilities here, and Mi-. Cox cer­
tainly receded: from any thought of 
local government telling / the R est 
H aven hospital to discontinue , its 
operations./,,■;,,„
, “ I t  :'wquld appear,—a t leas t, / th a t  
is th e  impress;ion I  gained from the
Arrangem ents for the New Y ear’s 
; Eve party, for / which tickets are 
now available, were discussed. ,
The auxiliary wishes to  rem ind all 
its members th a t .the next, m eeting 
January  14, is nom ination o f d ffi- 
cers and would appreciate a  strong 
tu rn -ou t of its  members. ;,
A fter the meeting the ladies’ aux
conyersation,---that : ; the , research j iliary served a  delightful lunch in  
team ’s report has had  one or tw o ; which the branch members also 
predecessors, each of which went I took part; / ', ,
GREAT: DANES; ENTER: PICTURE /;
■■■'::' ''''■■*":■ ■''" '/ =i='' ■,■;■■ ■* '/ "
;';®/;s a l t /s p r in g ':Ke n n e l s ;;a r e '; OPEN, :
By;K .'A SH LEE' ;' against /'hunger.; / Mrs. / H aegedom
/said th a t  Danes are naturally  pro­
tective '; canines,//; especially w ith 
: children./They 'aregenuinely friend­






A ''Briitlitin-' 01u'i'!tinnK’’ ' bad l i t ­
oral moaning" for foin' IS.O, cmn- 
,iminiti(!s this /voar,/ They liad .sireol. 
llghlfv for llu),; first llnu>.; Tiie four 
aro 100"MiloM ouse niul l,nn La 
Tlaolie ; o n ' the Cavlboc) Tfifthwayi 
Canal F lats in thi; Oohnnbia 'Vitlloy 
■lU’Piv, iin d ; We.st /Quo.snt'l, a /suburb
"/ 'Two: v e ry  b eau tifu l' Grea,t"Danes 
are often seen in  Ganges and I  find 
; th ey  belong to/M r /  and  M rs ./H aega- 
dorn, two newcomers to S a lt Spring 
;Island .'/T heiri/hbm e';w as'/in  'K aslo  
'a n d , they/'were seeking a/managirig: 
job  on a farm.
' They went to G rand Forks, but 
d id  not, like i t 'a n d  afte r a;Tempor- 
a r y ,'job,;:at',Rossland, : answered /an 
.advertisem ent;by , Coi: A//Kropinski 
and  took on the job cf m anaging 
B lackbunl /Farm  “for h im  ;'when’ he 
;left:Sa lt Spring Island  last summer,, 
, Mrs, Haegedbrn said //how much 
they /liked  the climate; here," They 
hope to establish theniselves on the 
island/and  have already made plans 
for a kermol a n d ' have registered 
the; nam e “S tarlaw  G reat Dane 
K ennels”, Afr.s; Hacgedorn liopes to 
show both in Vancouver and  Vic­
toria, Her mother, Mrs, J, cleB. 
Cowan, of Crystal Springs Farm  a t 
Shutty /B ench  near Kaslo, lias bred 
tho D.inos for 54 years in England 
and Canada, Mrs,; Cowan recently 
had  two four-m onth-old Blue 
DaiUKS, Romany’f; ftoderick and Ro- 
n iany’.s Random flown to Alaska 
via OPA ;,at" the request of / C. E, 
C henow cth,:/ M ount View, who.so 
young chlkh'cn have been reportedly 
attacked by wandering packs of
huskies
rROTECTIVL DOGS
Huskie.s are repnrtedly nn unre- 
llahl" niul pui'-’inrl'ius hvocfl 'Vlin 
work ciogs are turruHl loose when 
food aup|)li(.'fi run low ujid h.ive been 
known to kill children in their fight
,Qf tho bouialni' j i t l le  city on Uk! 
north',Fra,ser, All are .served by tho 
B;C., Power Ooinlnl.s,slon,wliiclv Ihls 
year has In.slnllod , or /, iinin'ovod 
.street lighting in m an y  of its l2'f 
conuminities, '
/For Rubber 3tani|ifi
■ Call The Review '
Rodgers by Donald M, Cox, com-
1956, read as follows:
A  copy of the recetly issued i-e-
Requirem ents for Care of the Acute- 
Sick on Vancouver Island, B.C.’ has 
been forwarded to you today under 
separate cover. This report has 
been prepared to serve as an  ad- 
ministi-ative guide to the m inister 
of h ea lth  and welfare in authoriz- 
mg new general hospital construc­
tion in  the ai-nas designated, and 
the recommendations emibodied 




Two m en appeared in Sidney 
R.C.M.P. court on Wednesday a f­
ternoon of last week to receive s tric t 
adm onitions from  M agistrate F. J. 
Baker as well as a teim of im ­
prisonm ent and a fine. ' ;/
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
breaking and entering, Alfred L. 
Hodges, Victoria, was sentenced to 
two years in  the B.C. Penitentiary. 
I t  was sta ted  th a t  Hodges had  
forced an  en try  into the electrical 
store of the departm ent pf transport 
a t P atric ia  Bay Airport and stolen 
copper wire valued a t $600.
N orm an J . Perrett, of the R.C.N, 
Squadron VU 33, at Patricia Bay, 
pleaded guilty 'to taking a cai- w ith­
out the owner’s consent. I t  was 
sta ted  th a t P e rre tt  removed the  car 
from; outside th e  A.NA,P. d u b  in  
Sidney .on Saturday  evening, Dec, 1. 
The car w as found completely 
wrecked on P atric ia  Bay Highway 
some time afte r the removal of the  
car. , , , ' , ' ■■■
P e rre tt  appeared in  hospital blues, 
being still hospitalized at H,M,C.S, 
Naden.
Conste.tale W, J, Stanton, R.C,MR., 
proseoutirig, s ta ted  th a t  a m axim um  
penalty w as; no t sought, in  view of 
the extensive in juries sustained by 
the accused in  th e  accident,
; Pen-ett was fined  $50 and costs of 
'$5.50.'',/'
Thursday, December 27, 1956.
COFFEE SHOP  
A T  PENDER
The Wayside Coffee Shop opened 
its doors for a prelim inary viewing 
by local Pender Island  residents on 
Friday, Dec, 21, when coffee was 
served to all who entered by jo in t 
proprietresses, A, M. and A, H. 
Auchtorlonie,
Official opening date was Decem­
ber 27.
T he new building, located near 
the whai-f a t Hope Bay, is of P an ­
abode COnstruotion in  n a tu ra l cedar 
and is completely m odern. A ttrac­
tively furnished in  harm onizing ac­
cessories, the new dining room is 
complete witli tables for four and  a 
coffee bar. Draped windows look 
out across the bay and  the cheerful 
kitchen is equipped w ith refrigera­
tion and every convenience for the 
preparation of food.
“A long-felt need on Fender,” 
said a Pender Island resident, “is 
fulfilled in the welcome addition 
to the  business life of the island 
and success in  its  enterprise is 
wished by us all fo r Miss Alice and 
Mrs. Addie Auchterlonie,”
iASSAGES
a/ /Seeri'on";: P en d er ' last :/week 
:rashv6f ;gay;-pa,rties/;ceiebratmg the  
arrival c f ': electrical / power ;."' I ' . 
ropBtops sp ro u tin g ’TV: antennae / 
housewives struggling ;: to  m aster
;a c tiB ls  dlrectea:agalmt t h *  mas' S
tS h 's h e  fe  t 'W p io u d  o l hah lWelv'
/ "A
‘‘Sidney’s Favot*ito Shoppino: Ceiilre’’
& Garry
ll<rtetdon'A.ve, "Phono!' Sicltiey ,91
iH ii i i iM iw
um'mm
er. / S ':is:iyery/pr /ot::hei-" lov y 
golden / fawn. I  female/ and  litte r/ 'o f ' 
uvo-raonth-old pups, also beautiful 
/fawns. ; ■'.'/":/';'
This dbg is a  Canadian Cham pion 
and tile sire cf the pups is Mrs. 
Cowan’s Cham pion/Rungm ook R u-'
■ fus,/'w hb / has :: Won m any /  awards. 
Last May he won the best o f : a ll 
breeds in show a t Calgary and is 
'Considered ; the finest D ane Uving,/ 
Mrs, Hacgedorn said she had /Io l-; 
lowed the: breeding" for the past; 25 
genera.tions and h e r , gi-eatest desire 
is to carry o n  her 'm other’s lifetim e 
of work to: its fullest extent, ; ’
. H e r ' m other ' became the firs t 
breeder of a blue to win its class in 
England in 1908/and bred th e  first 
blue cham pion on this continent in 
1937. Due to her advancing years 
Mrs, Cowan has to lim it her shows, 
but her quality is steadily reaching 
lierfoction as well as keeping the 
lovable and faithful dispdsition,s in 
this .majo,stic breed.
At pro.sent Mr, and Mrs. IRuigo- 
dorn have only a lim ited quantity 
Init liavo iilan.s for increasing the 
konael for .■diowing and breeding on 
a Inrger .scale. And ,so one more 
newcomer, and bii.slne.ss, l.s being 
I ' " 'a b l l ' lv 'd  o ' l  g:'df R p v i u g  I 's b in d ,  
and Tvo fouiKl one more reason 
th a t bring.s folk to the i.sland,
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
(127 HauUain St. - Phone .3-833<-.
I )IK- ninck nl'i Cudk S i.
—- Free’n Easy Parking
"■•' ':/ ' 'JStf
IA  ’ ■ Ha p py ■ N e w. /Year |
A s ; we'': w elcom e';" ■ 
,1:li|?';'arrival,,of' /"' 
th(“  New Year 
our thoughts revert 
gratefully to 
those wliose loyalty 
and good will 
have m a d e  possible 




;/■/'!■;■'■":■/T O ' A  IJ H ® ;’:®'':
m a !  I
i ' ”
STREET S I D N E Y
lights' aglow in windows . :;, , $47 
cbllected / a t  "the,' Sunday caro l' ser­
vice/'for; H ungarian  r e l i e f ./ an d  
a  general /spirit/ /of/ optimism and  
thanksgiving ' fo r the favors be­
stowed oh Pender during/1956/
Ring Out, Carillon
Ring out! The n ight is dark  and 
fa r
I t  is, th a t  bright, nearest s ta r:
Too fa r  to fling your golden tone. 
Peal down, from your grey belfry 
stone!
Ring out! The city’s streets will 
hear, ■
For they are thronged to speed the  
year.
Rm g out. Carillon.
R ing out! The year th a t  once was 
; young "
Now fa in ts and fails. Each clapper- 
: tongue
Acclaims a  year we have .aot seen. 
New an d  unspotted, clear and  clean. 
R ing out! And ring ms free again 
From  faults that gave the  old year 
pain.
R ing oiit. Carillon. / ,
R ing out! /We are of contrite heart. 
T he ste rn  Old Year has done his
'""part; '■',/'
H arsh  teacher, th a t  he  m ight be
■' ■ kind, ,■'■''■,
We greet; the: Nev/ w ith  /hum bler 
■; m in d .','
R ing out!: And bid pur spirits tm-n 
A new humanity to  learn!
R ing  out,/Carillon. / / . /'':


















' Announces the Opening of the.
/ / " . C H E Z E R N E S T / "  // 
FRENCH PASTRY SHOP
Tliursday, Dec. /SO .
Open 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. (e.Ycept 
Sundays and Mondays), ; :;I / ' ; -
.................................
I  Also, in connection with the Pastry Shop, Al:ter- ^
I  noon Tea wiH be served daily in tlie Restaurant |
I  at Ih00 p;m„ except Sundays and Mondays.
' 51 .o «
PHONE 216
I  BK.\coN 'at/rni'Tii: S'ruEH'r' |  
L — Your Tip Top Dealer
I
I DEVON' BAKERY
s / , ' ■; ■
Sincere (J o o d WI id i e .s
/.■'.■'./■■'/'■/j’oy"
"/; :■ ■/thc''"̂ :'N'ew/ /Year J;,/; 
''it'""elMtono 43,Ia ■■"' Bnacoii at FoHrthf*
■" t
0 solid this groellng 
top ur many loyal 
and dovotod friends, 
A Happy New Year to all
7 m m
L U M B E R  C O . L T D
MILLWORK TlinLDEUa'; „ PAINTS
FT,Tm<Tnrr«AT,''''MTlIANCiyj
PMONE/'O SID N E Y ^ B .C .
.CLEARANCIl: SA LE.— .:ChrislLm'ni:.;. 'Carcia and Decorations
■ ■//HALF .RRICE— Oiie /Week/■Only! , ,, n  D'KM/Q U»Q
Hanpv New Year vei v On<*l U w  J,\ IM 1 O ,i“l O1 c n i , , l . , v . . i y ,  u n e l  : s l . l n o y ,  B.C. . . P h o n e  200
Mfi®
